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lairotide

The start of a new year brings oc ca sion 

for new be gin nings. For some the op --

por tu ni ties might be a new re solve for self 

care and for oth ers, per haps, a new out --

look on a dif fer ent and par tic u lar

chal lenge. 

We know that new be gin nings in the

lives of fam i lies and young peo ple are not

re stricted to the de sign and flow of the

cal en dar. More often they occur in the

rhythm of the ev ery day and within the ex --

changes we share with 

one an other. 

Con sider the new

op por tu ni ties or fresh

starts you’ve ex pe ri --

enced or wit nessed

these past days in your 

own area of prac tice

and re la tion ships. Here 

are a few of mine.

Evelyn smiled today. 

A small point of prog --

ress for many, but

mean ing ful in her jour ney. She strug gles

with find ing hope for the fu ture these last

few weeks and has had dif fi culty find ing joy 

to last even through the hol i day cel e bra --

tions. Today she smiled at the op por tu nity

of being ac cepted into a new art class. A

hint of a new be gin ning for her.   

Ga briel’s mother showed up for a fam --

ily visit. It’s dif fi cult to re call how many

times his mother called off a fam ily visit -

or just de cided not to show up when ex --

pected. Oth ers were left to help him pick

up the pieces in those times of anger and

dis ap point ment. Today mom showed up

and he is ex pe ri enc ing a con nec tion with

her that is long over due. They are find ing

a new way of being to gether. 

Olivia slept on the couch. She was

packed to run away, but de cided to stay

“just one more night”.  She’s at a high risk

of join ing up with oth ers who abuse her.

De cid ing to stay on

the couch at the youth 

cen ter may be a life

sav ing de ci sion. She’s

find ing a new way to

think about her fu ture.

While so many see

at this month as a new 

be gin ning – and it is

for 2016 – we all

know that new be gin --

nings can be found in

any mo ment and in

each re la tional ex change.  

Our wish here at CYC-Net is that each 

issue in 2016 might bring you hope and in --

sight into mak ing your ex changes with

fam i lies and young peo ple as mean ing ful as 

pos si ble to the jour ney they are shar ing

with you.

– James
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Some years ago, I took the con scious

step to shift from work ing as a child

and youth care prac ti tio ner to be com ing

one. What a dif fer ence that made! I should 

say that I quite en joyed work ing as a child

and youth care prac ti tio ner. I loved being

with young peo ple, en gag ing and being en --

gaged by them, fig ur ing out pro gram

rou tines, plan ning ac tiv i ties, deal ing with

the var i ous ecol o gies of the youth, and

even man ag ing the bad days when young

peo ple needed to lash out at some one. I

can’t say that I ever re gret ted doing this

work; it was, back then, a phe nom e nal way

of spend ing my time, gain fully em ployed,

and feel ing con stantly re warded by the

won ders of the tasks and ac tiv i ties in --

volved. At the same time, I was not

par tic u larly en gaged with my field of prac --

tice. For many years, I worked as a child

and youth care prac ti tio ners with out

know ing any one who had writ ten about

our work, with out ever at tend ing train ing

or con fer ences, with out even read ing any --

thing other than the oc ca sional short

ar ti cle that I came across by hap pen stance. 

My read ing lists in those days were com --

prised pri mar ily of Rus sian and Latin

Amer i can lit er a ture, which I loved then as

I do now.

About ten years into work ing as a child 

and youth care prac ti tio ner I thought I

would see what is out there in terms of a

field, or a pro fes sion. I started at tend ing

some learn ing events, gath er ings and ini --

tially local con fer ences that seemed

re lated to what I was doing at the time.

And I learned very quickly that there was

in deed some thing out there, and that all

that stuff was ac tu ally quite in ter est ing. But 

it was n’t easy to get a han dle on all of that 

stuff; some of it seemed a lit tle fluffy, or

lack ing in sub stance, per haps even self-in --

dul gent. Other things seemed so

self-ev i dent that I strug gled to see why

any one would want to talk, much less

write about it. Who, after all, needs in --

struc tions on how to be in re la tion ship?
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We should focus on the root causes of be --

hav ior rather than the be hav ior it self;

re ally?? Did any one think dif fer ently? Focus 

on the Self, main tain bound aries, en gage

young peo ple, lis ten ac tively. These all

seemed like very nice con cepts, but just

hear ing about them frankly did n’t do much 

for me. Being who I am, how ever, I could n’t 

re sist ques tion ing publically the value of

these con cepts as learn ing tools, the value

of the gath er ings as learn ing fo rums, and

the value of the field it self as a frame work

for de vel op ing so cial jus tice ini tia tives re --

lated to edgy youth. I even wrote a cou ple

of short es says and sub mit ted them to

news let ters and pe ri od i cals in the field. I

re mem ber one of my very first pieces was

called ‘Safety – A Men ace to Treat ment’ in

which I raged against the ab surd val o ri za --

tion of safety at the ex pense of al low ing

young peo ple to do any thing lest they get

in jured, emo tion ally scarred or oth er wise

be vul ner a ble. And then some thing mag i cal 

hap pened.

As I ramped up my some times shal low

cri tiques of the field and the pro fes sion,

the field and the pro fes sion en gaged me;

rather than dis miss ing me, or sim ply ig nor --

ing me, I started get ting emails from

peo ple I knew to be well es tab lished in the 

field. They reached out to me!  This may

not seem like a big deal, but I am quite

cer tain that it does not work out like this

in many other fields or pro fes sions. In

short order, I ended up in con ver sa tions

with the likes of Gerry Fewster, Thom

Garfat, Carol Stu art, Jack Phelan, Hans

Skott-Myhre, Mark Krueger and many oth --

ers. They chal lenged me, but also lis tened

to me. We talked, we shared, we ar gued

and de bated. They also en sured that I had

op por tu ni ties to en gage oth ers, and to be --

come in volved in var i ous con texts of the

field and the pro fes sion. I was in vited to

write for CYC Net and Re la tional Child &

Youth Care Prac tice; I was en cour aged to

at tend con fer ences and oth ers forms of

gath er ings. And I was con nected to peo ple 

all over the world that my new found men --

tors thought I might enjoy meet ing.

Mentorship is not an un usual con cept

in pro fes sional fields; in fact, in many fields,

it is a build-in com po nent for the ad vance --

ment of new peo ple in those fields. But

very often it comes with rules and pro ce --

dures, and a level of for mal ity that can be a 

lit tle off-putt ing. It al most al ways comes

with bound aries that are im posed to main --

tain an ef fec tive mentorship re la tion ship. In 

child and youth care, this is quite dif fer ent.

The bound aries be tween my men tors and

my self dis ap peared al most im me di ately; a

night on the town usu ally took care of

that. My men tors be came my friends, al --

ways pres ent in my life in one way or

an other, al ways ready to sup port, or to

chal lenge me, but al ways in the con text of

a re la tion ship that clearly pri or i tized the

un der ly ing friend ship rather than the pro --

fes sional con text of mentorship.

I stopped work ing as a child and youth

care prac ti tio ner and in stead be came one

when I re al ized that my ex pe ri ence of

mentorship and its tran si tion into new

friend ships shaped my life in ways I would

have never an tic i pated. At some point, I

learned that the pro cess of be com ing con --

nected to in di vid u als and to a field of
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prac tice, thought and re search, is a gift that 

can not be taken for granted. It is only in

child and youth care that one finds love in

this way; a love for re la tional being, a love

of one’s friends and a love for the be long --

ing that comes with a net work of

like-minded peo ple ready to drop all pre --

tense of pro fes sional aura for the sake of

just being to gether, and being en gaged.

Child and youth care, as a way of being

in this world, re lies very heavily on the cel --

e bra tion of love, as the out come of

friend ship that flows from mentorship

with out pre-set bound aries. My com mit --

ment to the field is that I will do my part,

con tinue the friend ships I have been

blessed with and offer the same to those

seek ing to be come; much like I did many

years ago.

2016 seems like a good year to make a

con scious ef fort to en gage the next gen er --

a tion; from what I can see in my role in the 

School of Child & Youth Care at Ryerson

Uni ver sity in To ronto, Can ada, the next

gen er a tion is look ing fan tas tic. I want to be 

there to make them feel fan tas tic too.

How about you?
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No body cares for me, I am alone in

the world and you get noth ing for

free.  The only times peo ple are nice is

when they are get ting some thing back in

re turn. Car ing ac tions cre ate con fu sion be --

cause no one is sup posed to care for me. 

This is a firm be lief of chil dren, youth and

par ents who have suf fered abuse and ne --

glect early in their lives.  When ir ri tated

CYC staff kvetch about hav ing to do

some thing extra (pick up a youth who is

stranded, or just late, take some one to an

ap point ment, etc.) they are con firm ing to

the lis ten ing child that you don’t re ally

care about them, it is just a job.  Every

time they hear some one say “they don’t

pay me enough to put up with this…”, it

just con firms a very neg a tive be lief about

the lack of good will in the world.  

I be lieve that every CYC prac ti tio ner

who has at least 6 months of ex pe ri ence

or more should be ex pect ing them selves

to dem on strate at least one pure act of

car ing a day for at least one child.  This

means you do it with out get ting a “thank

you” and there is no un der ly ing mo tive of

cre at ing com pli ance later in the day.  In

fact, the best ex am ple of use ful car ing is

im me di ately fol low ing some ir ri tat ing be --

hav ior.  Car ing is not re in forc ing de sired

be hav ior, but is free and full of af fec tion,

with no strings at tached.  As a treat ment

strat egy, it in creases at tach ment abil ity,

cre ates re la tional en ergy and sup ports the 

child to even tu ally value both him/her self

and be come a car ing per son. Not a bad re --

sult, but def i nitely one that re quires you to 

be truly car ing, which can be a chal lenge.

One fac tor that I would also add is that 

CYC su per vi sors should be en cour ag ing

and sup port ing this car ing be hav ior quite

spe cif i cally and di rectly.  I want to sug gest

that every su per vi sor should be dem on --

strat ing car ing (see the de scrip tion above)

with her/his staff on a reg u lar basis, so that 

this dy namic will be mir rored in the in ter --

ac tions that staff have with the chil dren

and youth.  So I want su per vi sors to do

per son ally car ing things with each of the

staff with out any mo tive other than to

dem on strate what you want to cre ate in

their prac tice. Hope fully they will feel less

chal lenged by this ex pec ta tion it can be ac --

cepted less sus pi ciously by their staff than

it will be by the chil dren.
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When it comes to the care of young

peo ple in our world today there is 

a great deal to be angry about. Cer tainly,

any quick pe rusal of the news lo cally or

glob ally will offer story after story of egre --

gious treat ment of young peo ple rang ing

from sim ple lapses in care to overt and in --

ten tional harm. Some of these sto ries

make the news and some don’t, but I think 

we can be rea son ably sure that we, as

adults, are fail ing our chil dren in pro found

and fun da men tal ways.  As CYC the o rists

and prac ti tio ners who en coun ter the ways 

that the young peo ple in our care are

abused and ne glected, anger is a very rea --

son able and even pre dict able as pect of our 

work life.

The ques tion of what to do with this

anger, I would argue, re mains an un set tled

and un com fort able as pect of our work.

Anger is, in some re spects, the for bid den

emo tion. It is dif fi cult to talk about and is

often con sid ered to be some thing we just

have to “get over”.  Most of us in CYC

don’t want to be known as an angry per --

son; as some one who is a bit out of

con trol and can’t man age their emo tions.

Some us might worry that anger might

make our col leagues un easy and even fear --

ful. This be comes even more com pli cated

if we are peo ple of color, women, or

GLBTQ work ers. The ste reo type of the
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angry black per son, the hys ter i cal gay per --

son, and the woman as bitch in fects our

re la tions in ways that makes the ex pres --

sion of neg a tive emo tions, much less

out rage and anger, risky, if not pro hib ited

modes of ex pres sion.  

Of course emo tions per vade our

work ing day and we are often quite at ten --

tive to the emo tional ex pres sions of the

young peo ple in our care. In ad di tion to an 

array of pow er ful feel ings ex pressed by

young peo ple, we find our selves reg u larly

strug gling with their anger and rage. I am

not sure, how ever, that we are en tirely

com fort able with young peo ple’s anger.

Too often anger is un der stood as an issue

of safety that re quires man age ment and

con trol. It is dif fi cult, when feel ing threat --

ened by a young per son’s emo tional or

phys i cal out rage, to re main at ten tive to

the gen e sis of that ex pres sion. In spite of

our in ten tion to re main in the re la tion ship, 

there is a ten dency to quickly dis tance

our selves from the at tack. It is tempt ing to 

pro ject our dis com fort in ways that sit u ate 

the anger en tirely in the young per son ab --

sent any sense of mu tual ac count abil ity for 

the es ca la tion. 

Of course, this is a nat u ral re sponse to

feel ing afraid. We know that when we are

fear ful we re sort to tac tics of flight or

fight. Al though phys i cal fight ing is pro hib --

ited, we do have phys i cal op tions, such as

the use of re straint (which I would argue

is a form of phys i cal vi o lence no mat ter

how empathically we frame it as a ges ture

to wards our mu tual safety). Flight both

emo tional and phys i cal is even more ubiq --

ui tous in the course of phys i cal re straint,

as we tend to dis tance our selves from the

angry per son, even while re strain ing them.

The am biv a lent com plex ity of our re la tion

to anger in our work with young peo ple

begs the ques tion, if we are not clear how

to man age their anger relationally, how are 

we to man age our own? Or per haps we

should ask the ques tion in re verse, if we

are un com fort able with our own anger

how are we to en gage out rage in our re la --

tions with young peo ple?

 In my ex pe ri ence as a worker and ad --

min is tra tor, much of my anger arose in

re sponse to un eth i cal bu reau cratic ac tions 

that im pacted the young peo ple in my

care. While there were cer tainly young

peo ple who “pissed me off” it was my fel --

low adults who re ally got my dan der up. I

was re minded of this when a cou ple of my 

stu dents, writ ing about their ex pe ri ences

work ing in home less shel ters, told sto ries

of truly un just treat ment of young peo ple. 

In one in stance, a woman who had two

teen age boys came home drunk to the

shel ter. The shel ter rules re quired that the 

mother be dis charged for being ine bri ated. 

While this is prob lem atic in its own right,

the re ally trou bling as pect was that her

sons were to be dis charged as well. This

meant these young men who had done

noth ing wrong were to be thrown on to

the street. When my stu dent ap proached

the di rec tor of the re li giously af fil i ated

shel ter, she was told there was noth ing to

be done, be cause the sins of the par ents

are passed on to the chil dren. 

In an other story, one of my stu dents

was in a shel ter pro gram for home less

fam i lies where there was a rule that any
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male over the age of six teen had to be dis --

charged as soon as they reached that age.

The ra tio nale was that young men over

that age posed a sex ual threat to women

and girls in the shel ter. While my stu dent

was there a young man who was in shel ter 

with his fam ily turned six teen and was to

be dis charged. He had never bro ken any

rule nor been in any way in ap pro pri ate or

dis rup tive, yet he was faced with try ing to

find an emer gency shel ter for home less

youth, go to an adult men’s shel ter, or live

on the street. My stu dent lob bied hard for

a case man ager who would work with him 

to find an ap pro pri ate and safe shel ter op --

tion, but no one on the paid shel ter staff

had time or in cli na tion to take the sit u a --

tion on. In the end she took the

re spon si bil ity her self, as an in tern, to find

shel ter, only to dis cover wait lists of sev --

eral months for any age ap pro pri ate

shel ter op tions. There was no op tion left

but to turn the young man out on the

streets to do the best he could.

In hear ing of these sit u a tions from my

stu dents, among oth ers, I was re minded of

a sit u a tion when I was the clin i cal di rec tor 

of a large multi-ser vice pro gram for street

en gaged young peo ple. A young woman

who was four teen years old sought shel ter 

with us after run ning away from a se verely

abu sive home. She had been beaten and

sex u ally as saulted and we had at tempted

to meet with the fam ily and had been re --

buffed. When our case man ag ers

con tacted so cial ser vices they were told

there was noth ing they could do be cause

of the age of the young woman. Puz zled

and out raged, I called the Child Pro tec tive
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Ser vices worker for an ex pla na tion. I was

told that be cause she was old enough to

phys i cally es cape the sit u a tion she did not

re quire the as sis tance of Child Pro tec tive

Ser vices. They told me that this was be --

cause they had to give their lim ited

re sources to in fants and small chil dren

who could not leave on their own. They

said that if the young woman in our care

had the re sources to run away, then she

was old enough to make it on her own

with out any in ter ven tion to pro tect her

from harm.

As I re flected on these all too com mon 

sto ries of the mis car riage of care, I won --

dered what do we do with our anger and

out rage. Of course, there are all the log i cal 

re sponses about work ing to wards chang --

ing the sys tem and so on, but what do we

do with our feel ings in the mo ment? As I

was strug gling with this, I ran across an in --

ter view with bell hooks done by George

Yancy in the New York Times. In that in --

ter view she talks about a meet ing she had

with the Bud dhist monk Thich Nat Hanh,

The first time that I got to be with Thich

Nhat Hanh, I had just been long ing to

meet him. I was like, I’m going to meet

this in cred i bly holy man. On the day that

I was going to him, every step of the way

I felt that I was en coun ter ing some kind

of rac ism or sex ism. When I got to him,

the first thing out of my mouth was, “I

am so angry!” And he, of course, Mr.

Calm him self, Mr. Peace, said, “Well, you

know, hold on to your anger, and use it as 

com post for your gar den.” And I thought,

“Yes, yes, I can do that!” I tell that story

to peo ple all the time. I was tell ing him

about the strug gles I was hav ing with my

male part ner at the time and he said, “It

is O.K. to say I want to kill you, but then

you need to step back from that, and

re mem ber what brought you to this

per son in the first place.” And I think that 

if we think of anger as com post, we think 

of it as en ergy that can be re cy cled in the 

di rec tion of our good. It is an em pow er ing 

force. If we don’t think about it that way,

it be comes a de bil i tat ing and de struc tive

force.

I was struck, as I read this, by the pos si --

bil ity that our anger could be ac cepted in

the mo ment that we feel angry. Too often,

be cause anger is un com fort able and we

feel fright ened by it, we want to get rid of

it as soon as pos si ble. But here we are told 

hold on to your anger. This is al most coun --

ter-in tu itive given the ways we are taught

to work to get rid of anger. Thich Nhat

Hanh seems to be sug gest ing that there is

value in anger and that it can be use ful and 

in for ma tive. He sug gests using as “com --

post for the gar den.” In her un der stand ing

of this, bell hooks pro poses that anger is a

type of en ergy. In con tem plat ing this, I

began to won der whether all of the fear

we as so ci ate with anger is due to the ways 

in which its po ten tially transformative

force has been cor rupted by re gimes of

dom i na tion and con trol that per vert its

force into var i ous forms of vi o lence. 

Hardt and Negri de scribe the way that

cer tain so cial forms cor rupt the things we

hold in com mon. In their dis cus sion of love 

they dis cuss the ways that love as a kind of 
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force that opens the cre ative ca pac i ties

be tween us, is cor rupted by so cial norms

of love that are lim ited and con strained by 

so cial con ven tions such as ro man tic love,

mo nog a mous love, fa mil ial love, love of

coun try, love of eth nic ity, love of re li gious

af fil i a tion and so on. They sug gest that love 

is a pow er ful force of af fect that both de --

fies and ex ceeds any so cial con ven tion that 

seeks to re strict or re strain it. In deed, love 

is re bel lious and often breaks with the

nor ma tive ex pec ta tions of the fam ily, the

state or the com mu nity. We might say that 

love is what we share in com mon, as that

force that opens us to the other in ways

noth ing else can.

I won der if anger is also some thing we

hold in com mon and that the prac tice of

anger as vi o lence or in tim i da tion is in fact

a cor rup tion of its force. If love is that

force which con nects, is anger that force

which rup tures and frac tures the world as

we know it. In their work, Deleuze and

Guattari talk about the ways in which cre --

ation is com posed of a con stant pro cess of 

territorializing and deterritorializing and

re-territorializing pro cesses. In other

words, we en gage chaos just enough to ex --

tract the en ergy and el e ments nec es sary

to com pose a vari a tion of the world. But

chaos is al ways op er at ing at the edges of

what we cre ate and seeps in in small and

large ways to undo the order we have so

care fully cre ated, open ing it to new worlds 

which we re-com pose out the frag mented

and rup tured el e ments of what we

thought we knew so well be fore. If love is

the pro cess of com po si tion, is anger one

of the el e ments that takes the world

apart? Is this what Thich Nhat Hanh

meant by com post. 

Com post is made up of rot ting mat ter;

mat ter that is break ing down and com ing

apart-being deterritorialized. If you add it

to your gar den when it is too new and still 

very hot from the en ergy re leased though

de com po si tion, it will burn the roots of

your plants and wreak havoc with your ef --

forts to grow things. But with out it the soil 

quickly loses its nu tri tional base and be --

comes an in suf fi cient me dium for new

growth. To use com post as an ef fec tive

part of gar den ing, you have to wait until it

has com pleted its pro cess of de com po si --

tion and cooled down. How ever, you must

be will ing to allow chaos to do its work in

dis sem bling the veg e ta bles, leaves, grass

clip pings and so on you put in your com --

post. You can not cling to what they were

be fore. They must be ut terly trans formed

to be use ful.

I won der what would hap pen if we

thought of anger in this way. Anger as an

ab so lutely nec es sary el e ment in our work;

not as some thing to be avoided or passed

over quickly, but as some thing we share in

com mon. Anger as that force that opens

the pos si bil ity of utter trans for ma tion. A

pro cess that re quires us to let go of the

world as we have known it. The force that, 

once it has com pleted its cycle of de com --

pos ing our world, can feed it with the rich

de tri tus of what it has taken apart. Per haps 

we need anger as well as love in our work

to re mind us as Thich Naht Hanh says of

“what brought you to this per son in the

first place.”
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“With out data you’re just an other per son 

with an opin ion.” 

Thanks to Jennifer Davidson for re --

mind ing me of this quote, by W. Ed wards

Deming, via linkedin.com. A cor ol lary of this 

ep i gram, and the theme of this essay, is

that with data from a small sam ple you’re

an opin ion ated per son overconfident

about what you know! Some times this is

better than “just an other per son with an

opin ion” and some times this is worse. 

A sim ple ex am ple il lus trates the prob --

lem with small sam ples. In my cur rent

re search I am study ing a dataset from

street-in volved youth; thir teen per cent of

this sam ple were (or would be if they had

not left) in per ma nent fos ter care, and an --

other 32 per cent had tem po rary fos ter

care ex pe ri ence at some point in their

lives. All were asked to rate their sat is fac --

tion with their care ex pe ri ence on a

typ i cal Likert scale, with 1 being “very sat --

is fied” and 5 being “dis sat is fied.” The

av er age score was 3.3 with a standard

deviation of 1.5. 

Let’s imag ine a me dium-sized city in

which there are many home less and

street-in volved youth, and among these

there are 200 young peo ple with fos ter

care ex pe ri ence who are oc ca sion ally

home less, not going to school, and often

earn ing the bulk of their in come from the

un der ground and/or il le gal econ omy. For

the sake of the ex am ple, I will as sume that

the mean of their sat is fac tion scores is 3.3

and the stan dard de vi a tion is 1.5, just like

my real dataset.

I might be in ter ested in in ter view ing

street-in volved for mer fos ter youth about

their ex pe ri ence, and so I track down five

of these youth and in ter view them. Why

might this be a prob lem? (We will ig nore

for the mo ment the prob lem of rep re sen --

ta tion and just focus on the con se quences

of sample size.)

I used a com puter pro gram (any

spread sheet pro gram will work) to draw

10 dif fer ent sam ples of five youth from this 

group of 200 with an av er age of 3.3 and a

stan dard de vi a tion of 1.5. Table 1 over the

page shows the results. 
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You can see that the range of av er ages

is 1.6 to 5. Some of these are im pres sively

close to the real av er age, but it is not “im --

pres sive”— it is ac ci den tal. The same

prob lem can be seen in the stan dard de vi --

a tion, with a range of .58 to 2.5. If I am

un lucky enough to draw the sam ple with

an av er age of 5, it ap pears that they are

wildly dis sat is fied; if I draw the sam ple with 

an av er age of 3.6 and a stan dard de vi a tion

of .58, it looks like they are im pres sively

am biv a lent about whether their care was

good or not.  

I have drawn these sam ples of five ran --

domly from a dataset of 200. In most

cases, when small sam ples are used in the

human ser vices they are not ran dom;

some times they are those youth who are

easy to find, some times they are the youth 

who are in the most trou ble, some times it

is those who hap pen to turn up at the

shel ter that night. In all these cases there

is rea son to be lieve it is prob a bly not ran --

dom. Ex treme sam ples are a prob lem in

qual i ta tive re search as well, even where

the pur pose is to “build the ory.” The

prob lem is that usu ally there is no way to

know how ex treme the sam ple is. 

This sam ple of five can lead us into

great temp ta tion. We might have trou ble

re sist ing the lure of mak ing claims about

the sat is fac tion of all street-in volved youth. 

We might want to make claims about

street-work prac tice. We might want to

make claims about char ac ter is tics of

street-in volved youth about whom we did

not col lect any data that “seem” log i cal to

us. We might cri tique cap i tal ism or so cial --

ism, de pend ing on our ideo log i cal bent. On 

the basis of our small study we might pres --

ent our selves as ex perts and get hired to

make rec om men da tions about pol icy and

prac tice. We might get hired to teach

CYC and our lit tle sam ple be comes the

basis for claim ing ex per tise about CYC

prac tice more gen er ally. We may start crit --

i ciz ing prac tices and pol i cies that we have

never seen or stud ied. We start cit ing

other peo ple who agree with us, and our

be liefs get re peated by our selves and by

oth ers as if they were true, with only the

thinnest shred of evidence. 
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Sample Average Standard Deviation

1 3.7 1.2

2 5 1.1

3 1.6 1.9

4 3.6 .58

5 3.6 1.29

6 3.1 2.5

7 3.9 1.5

8 2.7 1.4

9 4.0 1.6

10 2.7 2.0

Table 1
Ten sam ples of 5 drawn from a pop u la tion of
200, with an av er age of 3.3 and a stan dard

de vi a tion of 1.5



Don’t do it! 

In Table 1 there were 10 sam ples of

five. If we add those 10 av er age scores and 

di vide by 10 (the av er age of the av er age),

we get 3.39 — not too far away from the

true av er age. The more sam ples we in --

clude in these cal cu la tions the more

ac cu rate the sum total of our work, even

while any in di vid ual study is usu ally mis --

lead ing and even wrong, when taken by

it self. This is a sim ple sta tis ti cal dem on stra --

tion, but the same prin ci ple ap plies to any

prac tice, eval u a tion, or re search study.

There is a lesson here. 

That this mat ters has been dem on --

strated in re cent years in a sur pris ing field.

For the last fif teen years we have been

told many breath less sto ries about the im --

pli ca tions of neuroscientific stud ies of the

brain. It turns out that neu ro sci ence re --

search ers have been mak ing se ri ous

sta tis ti cal er rors caused by small sam ples.

A re cent ar ti cle about this prob lem has a

great title: “Power fail ure: why small sam --

ple size un der mines the re li abil ity of

neu ro sci ence” (Button, et al, 2013). 

We should pay at ten tion to this les son

from neu ro sci ence, hop ing to avoid being

ei ther “just an other per son with an opin --

ion” or “an opin ion ated per son

over con fi dent about what we know.” 
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But ton, K. S., Ioannidis, J. P. A., Mokrysz, C.,
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Munafo, M. R. (2013). Power fail ure: why

small sam ple size un der mines the

re li abil ity of neu ro sci ence. Na ture Re views

Neu ro sci ence, 14, doi:10.1038/nrn3475
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As 2016 looms, it’s not un usual for a

Soapboxer to do some re view ing,

sum ming up, and look ing ahead.

Child and youth work had a big year.

Just a few ex am ples: The 200th An ni ver sary

edi tion of CYC On-Line was pub lished, along

with an other edi tion of the Jour nal of Child

and Youth Care Work – spot light ing the def --

i ni tion of, ap pli ca tions to, and dy namic

vi brancy of the field. The Child and Youth

Care Cer tif i ca tion Board is thriv ing with

more and more seek ing cer tif i ca tion.

Ever more so phis ti cated con cepts are de --

vel oped with the field and im ported from

out side. A sym po sium on Higher Ed u ca --

tion was held and the pro ceed ings and

rec om men da tions will be pub lished soon.

On the in ter na tional front, many are plan --

ning to par tic i pate in the up com ing FICE

(In ter na tional Fed er a tion of Ed u ca tive

Com mu ni ties) con fer ence in Vi enna this

fall. 

So what are some things we can think

about in the year - and years- to come –

and hope fully or ga nize our selves to act

upon ? We talk a lot about con nec tions

and mak ing them – some thing we are

good at – so that we can con sider some

con nec tions that might be ini ti ated or so --

lid i fied if they are al ready un der way.

I have pre vi ously sug gested that this

work is so fun da men tal, so valu able to so --

ci ety as a whole, that it should ex tend its

cov er age be yond chil dren and youth and

focus on the na ture of the work so that all 

human be ings may be touched by its

unique focus on pro mot ing pos i tive de vel --

op ment and well-being, what ever it is

called. One sug ges tion has been “de vel op --

men tal care”. What ever it is called, it is

most cen tral ge neric human ser vice, with a 

func tion to har mo nize all as pects of an in --

di vid ual’s life from birth to death. 

So, let’s think for now about mak ing or

in creas ing con nec tions with early child hood 

care and ed u ca tion, adult in sti tu tions and

groups, and ge ri at rics. For ex am ple, early

child hood teach ers and care givers per form 

the same func tions and use the same kinds 

of skills (adapted to the de vel op men tal

char ac ter is tics of the age range) as do

child and youth work ers with older
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groups. The ge ri at ric care sys tem has a

great need for peo ple with the com pen --

dium of knowl edge and skills of to day’s

child and youth work ers. Their focus is on

nurs ing care but qual ity care in cludes re la --

tion ships, pos i tive com mu ni ca tion, and

pro vid ing an over all pleas ant and stim u lat --

ing en vi ron ment. In creas ing lon gev ity and

pro por tion of the pop u la tion in “se nior”

age ranges em pha size the needs that our

work can meet. We should also em brace

“intergenerational” work within our pur --

view as some child and youth work ers

have al ready done, so that in our re la tional 

work we can in deed re late to a va ri ety of

re la tion ships and re la tional groups.

We are in creas ingly be com ing “global”

- reach ing out to con nect with child and

youth care work ers and child care groups

in other con ti nents and coun tries in an

everwidening reach. We should pur pose --

fully con tinue to ex pand this ef fort as

global con nec tions and net works will be

both pow er ful and em pow er ing. They will

help de velop aware ness that this is a field

with com mon el e ments wher ever it is

prac ticed. They will en hance our abil ity to

un der stand our uni ver sal human needs

and ways of being in the world, as well as

to how we are dif fer ent. 

De spite all of our ad vances, we (in my

Soapboxy opin ion) need to turn our ef --

forts out ward even more. Oh, my, how we

need to tell the world about our field and

show we can and could con trib ute in many 

areas of human wel fare in which we are

not in volved now. This lack of ex ter nal

pro mo tion is part of the nat u ral mod esty

en demic in the field, but it is not pro duc --

tive. While we are mak ing prog ress in the

on-line sec tor we should also have an or --

ga nized plan to as sure that the na ture of

our work and our ac com plish ments are

cov ered in news pa pers, tele vi sion, mag a --

zines, and all forms of mass media. Does

any body have a help ful con nec tion in these

areas? 

Many are fa mil iar with Urie Bronfen-

brenner’s no tion of ecol ogy. An other of his 

con cepts, less known, is that of a

superordinate goal – in es sence, a pur pose

that is so com pel ling that like a mag net in

a mix of iron fil ings, lines ev ery one up to

play a role in at tain ing this goal. So, for the

New Year, I would like to sug gest one for

us: So cial jus tice. This means es sen tially that 

all of hu man ity is ac corded basic human

rights equally, with out prej u dice. We are

so far from at tain ing any mo di cum of so --

cial jus tice in the world.

Re cently I was asked would what my

own ap pli ca tion to so cial jus tice might be. I 

re plied that I would say that any body in a

gov ern ment ally de signed and/or sup ported 

pro grams must be to tally pro tected and

kept safe while under their pur view. It

does n’t mat ter what the peo ple have or

have n’t done or whether they ‘de serve’

such treat ment. That is their right and it is

pro foundly in ex cus able for them to re ceiv --

ing less.

Just one of many ex am ples world wide

is pris ons. I con tinue to read about prison

sys tems, in the United States and

world-wide. The treat ment of pris on ers is

abom i na ble. Out moded con cepts of pris --

ons’ pur pose. Cor rup tion at every level.

Bla tant dis crim i na tion. In hu mane and abu --
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sive treat ment in all as pects of liv ing that

have to be pro vided in some form in any

in sti tu tion where peo ple live. It’s one thing 

to pro tect so ci ety from dan ger ous peo ple.

But that does n’t mean that their re moval

has to be frought with cru elty and de hu --

man iza tion. 

Where does ‘child and youth work’

come in ? Here is where our knowl edge

and skill in re la tion ships, com mu ni ca tion,

en vi ron men tal de sign, ac tiv i ties – all the in --

gre di ents for mak ing a hu mane and

re ha bil i ta tive en vi ron ment could come

into play – IF of course we could some --

how pen e trate the en trenched val ues and

po lit i cal sys tems that allow and per pet u ate 

such abom i na ble con di tions in these and

other in sti tu tions.

So in the year to come, let’s unite

around a superordinate goal that does not

de tract from the de vel op ment of our field

within its bound aries, but that en ables us

to strive more widely through build ing

new con nec tions to give our unique

knowl edge and skill set to a broad set of

so ci etal con cerns.
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I am a per son who con sid ers my field of

prac tice as more than a ca reer; it is a

part of my iden tity. I am a Child and Youth

Care Worker (CYC) and no mat ter what

my title is or where I may go in life, I will

al ways be a CYC. My pro fes sional ap --

proach comes from the foun da tional

prac tice of CYC which can be de scribed

as high-re la tional life-space in ter ven tions

that focus on build ing re sil ient chil dren

and youth (Garfat & Fulcher, 2011). My un --

der stand ing of so cial jus tice stems from a

will ing ness to con nect with in di vid u als

who live with the ex pe ri ence being

“Othered” (Kumashiro, 2002). Chil dren

and youth who are “Othered” in clude

those who ex pe ri ence op pres sion in one

or more areas of their life, such as those

with dis abil i ties, those who are LGBT,

those with low socio-eco nomic sta tus or

those who are ra cial mi nor i ties. My pro fes --

sional goals re lated to so cial jus tice in volve 

want ing to be a more crit i cally re flex ive

prac ti tio ner who “…take[s] re spon si bil ity

for cre at ing [my] so cial and or ga ni za tional

re al i ties” (Cunliffe, p.408). Crit i cal re flex ivi --

ty means to ex am ine the as sump tions that 

in flu ence my ac tions, and to un der stand

how those ac tions im pact my pro fes sional

prac tice as a CYC. In my ca reer I aim to

un der stand how to be a CYC who ques --

tions and eval u ates my po si tion to so cial

jus tice in ed u ca tion, spe cif i cally in the areas 

of dis abil ity, race and pov erty.

My Ca reer De fin ing Ex pe ri ence

At the be gin ning of my ca reer, I worked 

at a youth shel ter serv ing males ages
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16-24 in down town To ronto, a large and

di verse city in the prov ince of On tario,

Can ada. In this role I be come grounded in

eq ui ta ble prac tices while work ing with

peo ple who were marginalized and stig ma --

tized. The res i dents I worked with were

from vary ing socio-eco nomic po si tions

and I con nected with those from vary ing

cul tures, his to ries and ori en ta tions. One of 

the most in flu en tial ex pe ri ences I had was

when my su per vi sor at the youth shel ter

brought me to the men tal health court at

city hall. One res i dent who had lived his

child hood out side of Can ada and who had

been di ag nosed as schizo phrenic had been

charged with re sist ing ar rest. This young

man had run from po lice be cause of fear

and para noia. The youth ad vo cates and

legal team were able to speak on his be half 

so that he was able to con nect with ap --

pro pri ate long-term men tal health ser vices 

in stead of going to jail. This ex pe ri ence re --

minds me of Kumashiro’s frame work of

anti-op pres sive ped a gogy be cause this

young man’s new comer sta tus and men tal

health con cerns cre ated a “harm ful ness of

ste reo types as being a re sult of in di vid ual

prej u dice and dis crim i na tion” (2002, p. 50). 

This young man was n’t de fined by so ci ety

as “nor mal” and this par tial un der stand ing

of his case lead to mis con cep tions and un --

fair treat ment (Kumashiro, 2002). This was 

a ca reer de fin ing ex pe ri ence that mo ti --

vated me to de velop a more in tel li gent and 

com pas sion ate view of so cial jus tice and

eq uity (Cunliffe, 2004).

Over the years my role has changed

from work ing in youth shel ters, group

homes, and hos pi tals to a more keenly de --

vel oped in ter est in ed u ca tional CYC prac --

tice. Through this in ter est I pur sued a

ca reer with the To ronto Dis trict School

Board (TDSB). I have cer tainly had many

moral and eth i cal chal lenges arise through --

out my role in ed u ca tion as I work

ex clu sively with young peo ple who are

con sid ered high-risk. As stated in Mirci et

al. (2011), many stu dents la beled as

high-risk don’t feel suc cess ful, have low

self-worth, feel ex cluded and can not es tab --

lish a con fi dent un der stand ing of

them selves in ed u ca tional en vi ron ments. I

al ways find that there is some thing about

the char ac ter that these stu dents have.

Their sto ries, in tel li gence and re sil ience

push me to pur sue mean ing ful re la tion --

ships with them.

I have also only worked in schools cat e --

go rized as Model Schools for Inner Cit ies. As

Wat son (2014) de scribes, this usu ally

means schools where most of the stu dents 

are low-in come ra cial mi nor i ties. In my

first long-term CYC po si tion, I spent my

morn ings pro vid ing one-on-one sup port

to a ten-year-old male who was for mally

di ag nosed with Au tism Spec trum Dis or der 

and Oppositional De fi ance Dis or der. In my 

af ter noons, I worked within a typ i --

cally-func tion ing grade six class serv ing a

com mu nity of pre dom i nantly Is lamic stu --

dents.

Re spond ing to Dom i nant View points

 Re flect ing on my ex pe ri ences as a

white fe male who grew up in Cath o lic

school, I felt like I was very naïve about the 

is sues and re al i ties of Mus lim peo ple in re --
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gards to dis crim i na tion and Islamophobia. I 

did n’t know a Mus lim per son until I

started my post-sec ond ary ed u ca tion,

which made me feel ig no rant about how

to ap proach these stu dents while being re --

spect ful to wards their be liefs and val ues.

This was the first ex pe ri ence where I be --

came aware of how in sti tu tions and our

cur ric u lum are de signed from a dom i nant

view point (Rezai-Rashti, 1995). 

Learn ing from the lived-ex pe ri ences of

these stu dents helped me to dis cover the

great need for CYC and ed u ca tional prac --

tice that calls for all stu dents and staff to

focus on ed u ca tion that re spects and in --

cludes non-dom i nant cul tures. These

eleven and twelve-year-old stu dents were

able to re flect on many ex pe ri ences where 

they felt “Othered” and stig ma tized for

going to Mosque, wear ing a hijab or for

hav ing a Mus lim-sound ing name (Zine,

2003). Many of these stu dents could de --

scribe spe cific in ci dents where, be cause of

their cul ture and faith, they and their fam i --

lies were treated as if they were threats to 

a dom i nant cul ture. I re al ized that schools

which have “Othered" pop u la tions such as 

this one should n’t be the only schools im --

ple ment ing anti-rac ist ed u ca tional

prac tices. All stu dents and schools should

seek to in form stu dents of the re al ity that

some pop u la tions are dis crim i nated against 

more than oth ers and that knowl edge is

the key to un der stand ing the si lenced,

non-dom i nant voices in so ci ety (Miner,

2014).  

Ap pli ca tions for CYCs Work ing with
Stu dents with Au tism

Child and Youth Care Work ers usu ally

work in pro grams that ad dress the so cial,

emo tional and be hav ioural needs of stu --

dents (To ronto Dis trict School Board,

2014).  In these po si tions I have found that 

I have an in tense in ter est in work ing with

peo ple who have an Au tism Spec trum Dis --

or der (ASD) and live in low-in come

com mu ni ties. Stu dents with an ASD may

stand apart from those who are con sid --

ered typ i cally-de vel op ing and school can

seem like a very ex clu sive and re stric tive

place for them (Mirici et al., 2011). My cur --

rent role in an inner city ASD class room

al lows me to serve low-in come, ra cial mi --

nor ity stu dents with men tal health

con cerns. I am called to chal lenge the in --

eq ui ta ble pat terns in ed u ca tion that

‘Other’ my stu dents (Sensoy & DiAngelo,

2009). There are many bar ri ers to fair and

eq ui ta ble ed u ca tion for those with ASD

who are also from low-in come fam i lies. I

am in a po si tion where I am fre quently

called upon to ad vo cate for stu dents and

par ents so that their child can ac cess the

same treat ment and ser vices that typ i --

cally-de vel op ing chil dren are per mit ted

(Silberman, 2015). I stand up to wards

other ed u ca tors who some times make ar --

gu ments against these stu dents’ rights, and 

we work on cre at ing so cial change within

our school com mu nity by run ning work --

shops and ac tiv i ties to in form the school

com mu nity on ASDs (Rezai-Rashti, 1995).
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Ad dress ing Priv i lege and Po si tion

Over my ca reer, I have felt called upon

to un der stand my po si tion as a crit i cally

re flex ive prac ti tio ner. There have been

many ex pe ri ences and stu dents I’ve met as 

a CYC that have helped me de velop a

more nuanced foun da tion of so cial jus tice.

Since I had a less-tra di tional role in ed u ca --

tion, I wanted to dis cover how to

im ple ment in tel li gent so cial jus tice prac --

tices as a CYC. When re flect ing on

Kumashiro’s (2002) frame work and ed u ca --

tion for the “Othered”, I have worked to

pro vide “ther a peu tic spaces where

harmed stu dents can go in order to work

through their trauma” (p.35). Ed u ca tion

that is crit i cal of priv i leg ing and “othering"

is an area where I find my self grow ing as a

crit i cally re flex ive prac ti tio ner be cause I

strive to pro mote a so cially just cli mate

for stu dents. The stu dents work to wards

hav ing an un der stand ing of their po si tion

be cause most are aware that most are

“Othered" in the ed u ca tional sys tem. I try

to teach stu dents that they are in a po si --

tion to own their iden ti ties as per sons with 

Au tism or as per sons liv ing in pov erty, and

to push them to cre ate change in their

own po si tions. As a CYC, ‘ed u ca tion that

changes stu dents and so ci ety’ re lates to

my role be cause I have the flex i bil ity of not 

hav ing to fol low a cur ric u lum. I try to en --

sure that not “only cer tain ways of

think ing pos si ble, only cer tain kinds of

ques tions askable” (p. 69). These stu dents

are dif fer ent from the “norm” and I don’t

limit the di rec tions of our con ver sa tions. I

have used con ver sa tions with chil dren to

re flect a ped a gogy that wel comes the

ideas, top ics and strug gles of stu dents in

my schools (Sensoy and DiAngelo, 2009).

Con clu sion

When I think of my pro fes sional goals

for the fu ture, I be lieve that there need to

be long-term sys temic changes to the Ca --

na dian ed u ca tional sys tem. Our ma te ri als,

our cur ric u lum and our cus toms re flect a

white-priv i leged dom i nant out look (Miner,

2014). As CYCs our ap proaches in ed u ca --

tion should focus on “not only where you

are, but also where you want to go” (Enid

Lee in Miner, 2014). Our pur pose in serv --

ing di verse stu dents should be to

en cour age cu ri os ity and un der stand ing. I

hope to move be yond the su per fi cial ap --

proaches to multi cul tur al ism to wards

teach ing hon est and ac cu rate in for ma tion

about op pres sion (Miner, 2014). I work

with stu dents who have had si lenced

voices in ed u ca tion due to so cial jus tice is --

sues of dis abil ity, pov erty and race.  I also

want to make stron ger ef forts to en cour --

age the many marginalized stu dents I serve 

to par tic i pate in de ci sions that af fect their

lives and their ed u ca tional ex pe ri ences

(Sensoy & Diangelo, 2009). There are still

many top ics I know I need to learn more

about, and many new ideas that I hope to

un cover in my pro fes sional prac tice. My

de fin i tive ca reer goal as a CYC is to be

con fi dent as a crit i cally re flex ive prac ti tio --

ner who makes real changes to

ap proaches, out looks, pol i cies and ser vices 

af fect ing “Othered" stu dents.
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Karl Menninger firmly be lieved that

stress was at the core of many, if not

most, men tal health is sues. He pos tu lated

his be lief that the stress ors of daily liv ing

are kept at bay by such fac tors as a sup --

port ive ecol ogy, suf fi cient ac tiv ity and a

sense of pur pose. Both au thors, each with

over 25 years of work ing with trou bled

and vul ner a ble chil dren & youth tend to

take a sim i lar stand point and also be lieve

that these im pact on the in di vid ual from

the time of their birth (or maybe even be --

fore). Many of the treat ment in ter ven tions

ad vo cated by the au thor begin with the

be lief that we need to cre ate a car ing and

ac cept ing mi lieu, which should help to fos --

ter a feel ing of being val ued and loved. 

As we look back into the his tory of

each young per son, we often can quickly

pin point some ob vi ous trauma or chal leng --
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ing re la tion ship or a ‘mo ment’ which may

have in ter fered with the young per son

abil ity to cope with the stresses of every

day. How ever, on oc ca sion we can strug gle

when seek ing to build this time-line, as we

may have to deal with is sues such as: poor

en gage ment by fam ily/youth, dis guised

com pli ance and/or, out right ag gres sion and 

non-compliance. 

But where do we start when we are

work ing with a car ing fam ily, fully com pli --

ant and en gaged and des per ately look ing

for an swers and as sis tance – but they all

can not get past a be lief that the young

per son in ques tion was ‘maybe just born

wrong’. 

The Born Iden tity

Re cently one of the au thors started

work ing with a fam ily, a fam ily of some

priv i lege and well in formed. As he sat with

the mother (a lady with so much love for

her chil dren that it also oozed from her

skin) she ex plained that this kid (let’s call

him Dave) had al ways been dif fer ent, ‘it was 

very ap par ent by the time he was two, but

Dave had al ways been dif fer ent ... I just don’t

know if he came out wrong’! She went on to 

speak of a very pro longed and dif fi cult la --

bour and the con cerns she had that

hypoxia (at the time of birth) may have

played a part in his brain de vel op ment. A

dis cus sion with the fa ther con firmed that

this was not just a con cern that the

mother had, ‘some thing hap pen with the

cord and his ox y gen was com pro mised, it was --

n’t for very long but was enough to make him

the way he is’.

Dave’s med i cal re cords spoke of an ex --

tended and stress ful la bour, but clearly

ruled out any con cerns with ox y gen de pri --

va tion dur ing the birthing pro cess. If there

was some issue pres ent at birth, it was un --

likely to have been as a re sult of a lack of

ox y gen, per haps it was the ac tual event of

being born that stamped it self on this

young man’s iden tity and per son al ity. A

stress ful entry into the world may be able

to ‘bite into our re sil iency tank’ and leave

a new born with a re duced abil ity to cope

with minor events. Or does the pos si bil ity

of some trau matic event go back even fur --

ther, to the time when Dave was ‘in utero’. 

Many re search ers from the epigentic re --

search field are start ing to make this way

of think ing more un der stand able. 

The Born Su prem acy 

Dave was born into a fam ily with two

older sib lings (they were eight and ten

years old when he en tered this world).

From an early age they were ac a demic

high achiev ers, doing well in school and or --

gan ised sport and were in the local drama

so ci ety. They ac cepted Dave, their lit tle

brother, un con di tion ally and ‘loved him from 

the mo ment they clapped eyes on him’. 

Is it pos si ble that as Dave watched his

sis ters do all the things they were ca pa ble

of, that his ex pe ri ence of self was one of

being in fe rior or un wor thy? Per haps it was 

be cause (as he re ported) from around two 

years old, he wanted to do all the girls

were doing but was un able (given his phys --

i cal and cog ni tive abil ity). What is the

im pact on a child self be lief, when they see 
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them selves so far be hind in terms of their

abilities?

Then we add in the la bel ling. Within

one year of start ing school, Dave had been 

di ag nosed with ADHD and pre scribed the

usual ‘psy cho-pharm’ re sponse. Three

years later he got the match ing pair ... he

was now di ag nosed with ODD. 

Most re cently Dave (speed ing through

the tur bu lence of ad o les cence) has grad u --

ated and been ac cepted into the ‘Con duct

Dis or der’ club. ‘I asked the psy chol o gist

what the treat ment was and he said there

was n’t one’, said his mum. ‘I then asked

what I am sup posed to do when I can’t man --

age his be hav iour.’ The re sponse from the

ther a pist, ‘call the po lice’.

Aspergers had also been pre vi ously

been raised as a pos si ble di ag no sis to

Dave’s sit u a tion, but his mother was re luc --

tant to look fur ther into this as she did

not want yet an other label at tached to her 

be loved son. ‘How can we as a fam ily con --

tinue to allow peo ple tell us that there is

some thing else wrong with our son’?  

The Born Ul ti ma tum

So, born into a lov ing fam ily where ev --

ery one seemed to be doing well; mum and 

dad both suc cess ful and ac com plished; sis --

ters the same. Is it un rea son able to think

that this young man, as a small child looked 

up to these older folks and wanted to be

like them, wanted to achieve and get the

ap proval of those around him, such as fam --

ily; school and community.  

At six teen years of age, Dave is still at --

tend ing school but he finds it tough. He is

un able to fully con cen trate on the les sons

as he is eas ily dis tracted. ‘I want to do well

but can’t ... I can’t focus on the school stuff,

I’m al ways miles away in my own head’, Dave 

re calls. He spoke of the many oc ca sions in

class where he was told that he ‘better pull

his socks up or you’re outta here’. He spoke

about being con stantly re minded by his

dad that if he did n’t ‘be have’ he would

have his iPod re moved or that he would

be sent to his room. ‘I mightn’t even be

doing any thing that bad and I was being told

by adults that I’d better do this or I better do

that’, he la mented, ‘why can’t I just be left

alone’. 

And within Dave’s last plea we start to

see a pat tern form ing. From a very early

age, in Dave’s mind, every good thing had

been con tin gent on him doing things that

he might not have been able to do, or do

well. As he later re ported ‘the girls al ways

seemed smarter than me and they were able

to un der stand what other peo ple wanted from 

them, so they did n’t have to be bribed or

threat ened’.

Dave men tioned how his teach ers were 

al ways pick ing him up wrong, they had

some pre con ceived idea that he was going

to be trou ble and were hyper sen si tive to

any sign of dis re spect. They would pounce, 

if his voice was too loud or his eye-con --

tact was in tim i dat ing. ‘I know what you’re

doing and you won’t in tim i date me, get out of

this class room’, Dave ex plained that he

mightn’t even be aware he was even look --

ing at the teacher – or he might be

look ing at them be cause he was n’t un der --

stand ing what they were say ing and was

wait ing for fur ther ex pla na tion. There al --
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ways had to be an ‘or else’. 

The Born Leg acy

What is the leg acy that one is left with

when one’s entry into the world was full

of stress, peo ple pan ick ing and rush ing

around? What is the leg acy of want ing to

do ev ery thing that the older kids were

doing, but not being able? What is the leg --

acy of not hav ing great so cial skills and not 

being able to un der stand the nu ances of

re la tion ship and non-ver bal com mu ni ca --

tion? What is the leg acy of being born into 

a world with only one way of teach ing and 

with lit tle or no ap par ent mo ti va tion by

our sys tems to try and find al ter na tives?

Dave was con se quently left with no better 

way of being or doing, his hos tile world

was filled with ‘you better do this or

something bad is gonna happen’? 

The Born Sanc tion

So what is our ob ser va tional point here 

when we talk about Dave or the many kids 

like Dave that we en coun ter in Child and

Youth Care?  Whether it is from a con text 

of talk ing about la bels, or in flicted sanc --

tions, these ways of think ing and being

only look at the out side be hav ioural con --

text of a child’s sit u a tion and never the

in side tur moil and stress. For a child like

Dave, who like Kindlon’s (1999), de scrip --

tion of a mar a thon run ner, pull ing off the

road too ex hausted to com plete the race,

the day-to-day im pact of this level of fail --

ure and stress, leaves him run ning on

empty all of the time.

Ironic then is it not that as help ing

adults we will often refer more to ana lys --

ing Dave’s be hav ioural re sponses to this

ex haust ing stress rather than help to iden --

tify and deal with the stress ors them selves. 

And more im por tantly, pro vide ad e quate

sup ports to the youth (and the fam ily) to

help them deal with those stress ors –

some of which have been there from birth. 

It seems eas ier for our sys tems to con --

sider how to pa thol o gies a youth like Dave 

and at trib ute cau sal ity to his sit u a tion

based on his per sonal char ac ter is tics

rather than look wider at our own sys tem 

responses to helping and healing.

Dave, as with every other per son born

onto this planet, should be al lowed to feel

some im plicit ap proval from so ci ety to be

able to be come all that they can be within

it. Surely they should be able to do this in

a con text of not per pet u ally feel ing judged, 

la belled or com pared ... should they not be 

given the ‘op por tu ni ties to try’ and to also 

chal lenge them selves with out hav ing the

ca veat of, ‘you better do this OR ELSE’.

From Born to Re demp tion

As we build on our lit er ary anal o gies,

al though not quite into the plot of

Shawshank, we begin to re cog nise how

Dave may seem trapped in his emo tional

prison and to para phrase Andy Duphrane,

‘hope is a good thing, maybe the best of

things’. As many give up on Dave and kids

like him; and as they begin to give up on

them selves, we as Child and Youth Care

work ers need to con stantly en cour age

trou bled youth and fam i lies to re tain hope. 

All that has gone be fore, in the life of a kid, 
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will leave a mark – just as a me te or ite col --

lid ing with a planet leaves a crater, but the

planet does not cease to exist – it will re --

cover, so can the kid.

For Dave’s sake we must in spire hope

and op ti mism rather than the pes si mism of 

per pet ual fail ure; we must chal lenge the

es tab lished par a digms of prob lem atic la bel --

ling and be open to dif fer ence; we must

see hope as a good thing and start each

new shift and each new day with a fresh

hope for prog ress and com mu ni cate this

even when things look bleak. 

As we begin to pre pare for an other

New Year, we clear the smudges from our

‘op ti mism spec ta cles’, we focus on the op --

por tu ni ties rather than the road blocks.

The boul ders ap pear ing to stand in our

way be come but step ping stones to where 

we want to go.  

As the au thor spoke with the mother

and asked her to reframe his be hav iour; to 

only seek a di ag no sis of ‘what is right’, not

what is wrong; to move away from a place

of sanc tion to one of re spon si bil ity, her

eyes began to light, ‘thank you, thank you, I 

knew there was hope thank you for un --

der stand ing’. 

As she moves ahead, stand ing up even

when all she wants to do at times is lay

down and cry, Dave’s mum feel em pow --

ered to do what she knows is right. She

will find time for her self and her other

fam ily mem bers to spend qual ity time with 

Dave and make him know he is loved; she

will look for ways to praise and en cour age 

Dave for each and every pos i tive thing he

does; she will allow Dave be more in volved 

in mak ing de ci sions that af fect his life and

his fu ture, and; she will sup port him to be

of ser vice to other. Just as im por tantly she

will make sure he ex pe ri ences some fun

each day. 

Dave’s life will be dif fer ent and only be --

cause the pes si mism lenses have been

re moved from the eyes of his fam ily and

him self. They are not re placed with rose

col oured spec ta cles but with lenses which

focus on an achiev able world. His cards

might have been dealt at his birth, but

these do not have to be the only cards he

can play. 

We can help all the ‘‘Dave’s’’ and their

fam i lies at tain some dif fer ent cards to play,

we do this by being open to see ing what

they are ca pa ble of and by giv ing op por tu --

ni ties to find this out.  We can give hope,

we can in spire and we can help other to

do the same. Events occur that are out side 

the con trol of new born ba bies, lit tle

broth ers, awk ward school boys and anx ious 

teens, but these events im pact the de vel --

op ment of kids. We begin our help ing by

ask ing of our sys tems that we all look be --

yond birth to a life that can be ful fill ing and 

ful filled.

‘Happy 2016’.

Digs and Maxie

Reference
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I was driv ing into our res i den tial cam pus

when I heard the news on the radio. A

baby was found bur ied on the side of a bi --

cy cle path just about an hour away from

where I live. It was cold to

the touch but still breath --

ing when a law

en force ment of fi cer pulled

off chunks of as phalt and

reached into the hole just

a half yard deep. It was the 

day after the U.S.

thanksgiving hol i day.

Within the next week

the thirty-three year old

mother was found. She re --

port edly did not want the

baby and ex plained she

was fear ful be cause no one 

even knew she was preg --

nant. The child is now in

the cus tody of the child

pro tec tive ser vices. The

mother is now de tained in

the cor rec tions sys tem fac --

ing a po ten tial life in prison. Two lives

un fold in strain and strug gle.

It got me think ing that child and youth

care prac ti tio ners work on both sides of

this equa tion. We show up for chil dren

and young peo ple when they have been

dealt sig nif i cant trou bles in life at no fault

of their own. Bur ied (some times lit er ally)

under the weight and tri als of some one

else. We fight for them

when they can’t fight for

them selves. We speak up

when they have no voice

of their own. We clear the

ob sta cles so they can begin 

to see and speak for them --

selves. 

Life can be so un re lent --

ing that some enter into

this world need ing to re --

cover from trauma at the

start. Gerry Fewster de --

scribed that “…all chil dren 

ex pe ri ence de vel op men tal

in ter rup tions in their pri --

mary re la tion ships [and

that] our task is to be

‘good-enough’ sur ro gate

par ents, ready and able to

offer what ever they did n’t

get in those early years” (Fewster, 2015, p.

155). This baby is a tan gi ble sym bol of the

in vis i ble trauma young peo ple with whom

we work face every day.

We also work on the side of the
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mother. Al though she is in her thir ties, she 

was a child and teen once. I won der what

ex pe ri ences, in ter ac tions, and de ci sions led 

her to this mo ment on the bi cy cle path.

What did she need at this point in her life? 

I sus pect it was to be no ticed by oth ers, to 

be con nected in mean ing ful ways, and to

have oth ers she could turn to in mo ments

of dif fi culty. When pain reaches a cer tain

level of in ten sity it’s hard to make sense of 

our cir cum stances and reach out for help.

In child and youth care we come along --

side peo ple who are in the midst of deep

pain. We are “re minded of how fre quently

[we] op er ate at an emo tional ‘crash site’

where the pain ex pe ri enced by a young

per son and fam ily mem bers” (Fulcher &

Garfat, 2015, p. 53) can be ex treme. These

two lives fell through a pain ful gap. Per haps 

their story will en cour age us to press on,

con tinue to catch those who do, and to

make a dif fer ence in their lives.
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As 2016 be gins, I like to spend time

think ing about of grat i tude; grat i tude

for what I have learned from the peo ple

and ex pe ri ences that have graced my life

over the last twelve months. Im ages of

peo ple whom I con sider men tors come to 

mind and I re cord the teach ings, wis dom

and mo ments of con nec tion that we have

shared. As I pro cess, new ideas, goals and

as pi ra tions be come de fined and I will in ev --

i ta bly seek out these same peo ple that I

am grate ful to, and for, to ex plore these

per spec tives as

they have will ingly

en gaged in a re la --

tion ship of

guid ance with me.

In prac tice,

mentorship is sig --

nif i cant as it

pro vides lead er ship 

as well as a form of 

in for mal su per vi --

sion. In Child and

Youth Care prac tice, prac ti tio ners may

some times feel iso lated or alone in their

prac tice set tings, bring ing forth the need

for mentorship to re tain pas sion for prac --

tice, and en sure growth and de vel op ment

in our re la tional ap proach. Men tors take

on a lead er ship role within our lives and it

is sig nif i cant to note how they use a re la --

tional ap proach to help us. Ward (2014)

ex plains a re la tional ap proach to lead er --

ship as, “one which em pha sizes the qual ity

of the human in ter ac tions be tween leader

and oth ers in volved, at both an emo tional

and a prac ti cal level” (p.2). I ap pre ci ate this 

def i ni tion as it cap tures the aware ness of

both the emo tional and prac ti cal re al i ties

that a wise guide must take into ac count

as they sup port us in our jour neys. 

Ward (2010) notes that it is in the su --

per vi sion re la tion ship where we learn the

most about the use of self in prac tice. Ef --

fec tive use of su per vi sion, in which we

share not only about the events of prac --

tice, but also about our own feel ings and

ex pe ri ences in an un guarded man ner, ex --

pands not only our own un der stand ing of

prac tice, but also of our selves and our ca --

pa bil i ties (Ward,

2010). Good men --

tors do the same

and com pli ment

our su per vi sion ex --

pe ri ence and

prac tice. 

When I re flect

on my own men --

tors, I can clearly

see these in di vid u --

als em body ing

char ac ter is tics of a Child and Youth Care

ap proach (Garfat & Fulcher, 2012), and

often the mo ments of mentorship hap pen

in daily life, not as a sched uled event. This

is sim i lar to our use of daily life events

with young peo ple and their fam i lies. 

What I enjoy most as I think back on

the past year and grat i tude for those who

are will ing men tors in my life, is that I am

con tin u ously learn ing about my self and

prac tice when I re flect; I am able to re-in --

ter pret the teach ings or mo ments shared

with men tors, through the lens of added

wis dom and skill. 
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So I hope you will join me and pon der

for some mo ments about your own men --

tors: those gen u ine, au then tic peo ple who

chal lenge yet also sup port you in your per --

sonal and pro fes sional de vel op ment. When 

those peo ple come to mind, I imag ine a

smile crosses your lips (or maybe a fur --

rowed brow from all their truth-tell ing and 

the dif fi culty in hear ing it at times), but, I

sug gest we reach out and note our ap pre --

ci a tions for their ded i ca tion to our

prac tice, and the field, for with out them,

life and prac tice would be very dif fer ent.

 I would like to ex tend deep ap pre ci a --

tion to my own men tors; this over ture

into writ ing is ded i cated to you all. Thank

you for your care, ded i ca tion, pres ence,

and chal lenge. 

To end, a spe cial note of pro found grat --

i tude to Brian Gannon for his pas sion,

per se ver ance and com mit ment to the field 

of Child and Youth Care. 
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In tro duc tion

The ma jor ity of peo ple with a learn ing

dis abil ity have a com mu ni ca tion im pair --

ment (Cameron and Murphy, 2002);

how ever, dif fi cul ties with com mu ni ca tion

are not lim ited to chil dren with dis abil i ties. 

McCool (2008) pro poses that many

neurotypical chil dren in res i den tial care

have com mu ni ca tion im pair ments, pos si bly 

on a scale sim i lar to chil dren di ag nosed

with an autistic spectrum disorder. 

This ar ti cle ex plores the im ple men ta --

tion of the total com mu ni ca tion ap proach,

a model that val ues all modes of com mu ni --

ca tion, in a res i den tial short breaks unit

for chil dren and young peo ple with learn --

ing dis abil i ties where I was em ployed as a

Se nior Res i den tial Pro ject Worker. I will

pro vide an anal y sis of the his tor i cal func --

tion ing of the com mu ni ca tion meth ods in

this unit, ex am ine rea sons for the re quired 

change, and ex plore the total com mu ni ca --

tion ap proach and the im ple men ta tion of
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this. Through this dis cus sion I hope to il --

lus trate some par al lels be tween the use of 

the total com mu ni ca tion ap proach and

best prac tice in res i den tial child care more 

gen er ally, based on ideas I de vel oped while 

com plet ing the MSc in Advanced

Residential Child Care.

How it began

In order to start at the be gin ning it is

nec es sary for me to iden tify the com mu ni --

ca tion tools that were in place pre vi ously; I 

will pro vide ex pla na tion or anal y sis of

these where ap pro pri ate. One of the

pre-ex ist ing meth ods was the Pic ture Ex --

change Com mu ni ca tion Sys tem (PECS) in

which chil dren learn to com mu ni cate

within a so cial con text, by giv ing a pic ture

of a de sired item to their com mu ni ca tive

part ner in ex change for the item (Bondy

and Frost, 1994). This helps young peo ple

to de velop the abil ity to ini ti ate com mu ni --

ca tion, and to de velop an understanding of 

the power of communication. 

An other tool used was Boardmaker,

which is a com puter soft ware programme

for mak ing Pic ture Com mu ni ca tion Sym --

bols (Mayer-John son, 2010) to be used to

sup port the child to un der stand in for ma --

tion (in a vi sual time ta ble or by la bel ling

ob jects, or to allow the child to ex press

com mu ni ca tion to oth ers and make

choices, for ex am ple by using PECS). Pho --

tos and ob jects were also used in place of

sym bols, as they are less ab stract and

there fore do not re quire such an advanced 

level of understanding. 

Staff also used Signalong which is a

sign-sup port ing sys tem in tended to be

used along side speech (The Signalong

Group, 2010). It is based on Brit ish Sign

Lan guage, but is eas ier to use as there is

no gram mat i cal struc ture. So cial sto ries

which de scribe con cepts, skills or sit u a --

tions through the child’s per spec tive in

order to ex plic itly de scribe so cial clues,

oth ers’ views and com mon re sponses

(Gray and White, 2002) were also used.

Haw thorn (2005) de scribes the use of

pic tures on doors around the build ing (to

ex plain what’s in side); in di vid ual boxes (for 

chil dren to keep their own pos ses sions in); 

and a ‘talk ing wall’ (pic tures of staff and

young peo ple who are in the unit), as

some ex am ples of a com mu ni cat ing en vi --

ron ment. These were also in place in the

unit. In an at tempt to pro vide in di vidu al --

ised sen sory en vi ron ments, staff had made

lim ited at tempts at using ‘on-body sign ing’

for vi su ally im paired chil dren, song sig ni fi --

ers (songs which in di cate the be gin ning or

end of ac tiv i ties to de velop aware ness and

an tic i pa tion), and eye point ing (where chil --

dren with lim ited move ment direct their

gaze towards desired objects or symbols).

Although all these com mu ni ca tion meth --

ods were in place in the unit staff ap peared

to have some con fu sion be tween them. For

ex am ple, they would often wrongly use the

term ‘Boardmaker’ when talk ing about

‘PECS’. Many staff were able to use com mu --

ni ca tion meth ods at a basic level only, with

the young peo ple often being more skilled.

This led to them being used in con sis tently

and spo rad i cally. For ex am ple a child would

be pro vided with a vi sual time ta ble one day,

but not the fol low ing day; a staff mem ber
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would be un able to pro duce the sign to in --

form the child that they were going out to

the park; pic tures around the unit were not

kept up dated; and staff for got the tune to the 

song signifier for teeth brush ing. This cre ated 

con fu sion in the chil dren, re sult ing in in --

creased lev els of anx i ety and ul ti mately more 

‘chal leng ing be hav iour.’ Fre quently the ma te --

ri als young peo ple re quired were not readily

avail able (for ex am ple, the phys i cal sym bols

with which to make a re quest). While this

may ap pear to be a re source issue, phys i cal

bar ri ers to com mu ni ca tion are rooted in the 

at ti tudes of staff and the cul ture of the unit

(Haw thorn, 2005).

The unit’s Chil dren’s Com mu ni ca tion

Local Pro ce dure listed some of the com --

mu ni ca tion tools de scribed above, but not

all of them. What it failed to do is iden tify

the un der ly ing ethos re quired in order to

fa cil i tate com mu ni ca tion for all of the

young peo ple. The ma jor ity of staff in the

unit un der stood that ‘be hav iour is a form

of com mu ni ca tion’ (Feilberg, 2008); how --

ever, they thought more in terms of

man ag ing the be hav iour than sup port ing

the young per son to be un der stood. ‘Be --

cause the ma jor ity of peo ple use spo ken

lan guage to com mu ni cate those who don’t 

find that their way of com mu ni cat ing is un --

re cog nised and un der val ued’ (Haw thorn,

2005, p.60). When staff base strat e gies on

their own sen sory ex pe ri ences with out

due con sid er ation of how ser vice users

ex pe ri ence the world, such lack of rec og --

ni tion and value is in ev i ta ble. But it is not

easy for people to step outside of their

own realities (Caldwell and Stevens, 1998).

Three main rea sons

The man age ment team’s de ci sion to

make a change to the com mu ni ca tion

meth ods in this pro ject was based on

three main rea sons, but in flu enced by the

think ing I was doing as part of the MSc.

The first rea son was that com mu ni ca tion

is in te gral to ev ery thing we do. The

interactional dy nam ics de scribed by Anglin 

(2004) as being ‘key re la tional in gre di ents’

of a group home, all re quire com mu ni ca --

tion to take place for ex am ple, ‘lis ten ing

and re spond ing with re spect,... es tab lish ing 

struc ture, rou tine and ex pec ta tions,...

(and) shar ing power and de ci sion mak ing’

(Anglin, 2004, p.180). Com mu ni ca tion also

un der pins the achieve ment of all eight of

the Well-being In di ca tors in the Get ting it

Right for Every Child (GIRFEC) model

(Scottish Executive, 2008). 

The Na tional Care Stan dards (Scot tish

Ex ec u tive, 2005) refer to the im por tance

of com mu ni ca tion. For ex am ple, Stan dard

16 states that young peo ple should be sup --

ported using aids or equip ment if they

have any com mu ni ca tion needs. Com mu ni --

ca tion is also a human right; Ar ti cle 13 of

the UN Con ven tion on the Rights of the

Child (1989) states that chil dren should

have the free dom to choose any media

through which to seek, ob tain and con vey

in for ma tion. ‘By re cog nis ing, im ple ment ing

and pro tect ing com mu ni ca tion rights, we

are re cog nis ing, im ple ment ing and pro tect --

ing all other human rights’ (Thurman,

2009, p.6). 

The sec ond rea son for mak ing the

change was based on the unit’s out comes.
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Out comes can be valu able for ev i denc ing

the ef fec tive ness of res i den tial care

(McPheat, Milligan and Hunter, 2007); how --

ever, they are also use ful for iden ti fy ing

areas re quir ing de vel op ment. In this unit

‘im prove ment in young peo ple’s com mu ni --

ca tion’ is one of the out comes mea sured,

show ing an im prove ment in com mu ni ca --

tion for 64% of young peo ple in the

pre vi ous year. This was poor com pared to

the other out comes (such as im prove ment 

in in de pend ence, be hav iour, or re la tion --

ships) in which an av er age of 89 % of

young people had shown improvements.

The third rea son for iden ti fy ing the

change was based on a self as sess ment the 

staff team car ried out in prep a ra tion for

the im pend ing Care In spec tor ate visit.

When asked to think about the com mu ni --

ca tion meth ods used with the young

peo ple, the staff team scored them selves

col lec tively as a ‘3’. This was poor in com --

par i son to other areas of the unit, which

fre quently score ‘5’s and ‘6’s. Wor ry ingly,

com mu ni ca tion meth ods were not noted

as a rec om men da tion or re quire ment fol --

low ing the in spec tion and this il lus trates

the im por tance of suit ably ex pe ri enced

officers being identified for individual

services.

When the team dis cussed the self as --

sess ment, staff iden ti fied a lack of time as

the main rea son for com mu ni ca tion meth --

ods being so poor, and it is true that

pre par ing ma te ri als can be time con sum --

ing. How ever, it is also likely that the team

were in flu enced sub con sciously by a dom i --

nant dis course about res i den tial child care

that sup poses staff do not need to be

knowl edge able or skilled (Milligan, 1998).

This can pro vide a sub tle de ter rent from

fur ther ing pro fes sional de vel op ment (in

this in stance their understanding of

communication methods).

The total com mu ni ca tion ap proach

Com mu ni ca tion is more than just giv ing 

and re ceiv ing in for ma tion. It in volves tell ing 

each other what we want or do not want,

giv ing or ask ing for in for ma tion, mak ing

com ments, or com mu ni cat ing emo tion

(Caldwell and Stevens, 1998). A total com --

mu ni ca tion ap proach al lows for a flex i ble

ap proach in meet ing a wide range of

speech, lan guage and com mu ni ca tion

needs (SLCN) and pro vides ac cess to

Augmentative or Al ter na tive forms of

Com mu ni ca tion (AAC) such as pho tos or

sym bols, ob ject sig ni fi ers, sign ing, and Talk --

ing Mats (Thurman, 2009). Talk ing Mats is a 

re source de vised to sup port peo ple with

learn ing dis abil i ties to share their views

through the use of pic ture sym bols, and

has been found to in crease the qual ity and

quan tity of in for ma tion com mu ni cated

compared to other methods of

communication (Murphy and Cameron,

2008).

Total com mu ni ca tion is a multi-sen sory 

ap proach using tac tile, au di tory and vi sual

in for ma tion in which ‘all means of com mu --

ni ca tion are val ued and pro moted as

ap pro pri ate’ (Thurman, 2009, p.9). This

may also in clude pro fil ing such as com mu --

ni ca tion pass ports, per son cen tred

ap proaches such as So cial Sto ries, or sen --

sory and cre ative ap proaches in clud ing
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In ten sive In ter ac tion. In ten sive In ter ac tion

draws par al lels with what Phelan (2001)

de scribes as ‘the cre ation of ex pe ri ence

gaps’ by being pres ent in the lifespace and

com mu ni cat ing through that presence,

rather than through words. 

In her de scrip tion of a com mu ni cat ing

en vi ron ment, Haw thorn (2005) de scribes

the use of dif fer ent smells and tex tures in

order to stim u late all the senses in mak ing 

dif fer en ti a tions be tween ac tiv i ties, days,

rooms, etc. As pects of total com mu ni ca --

tion also in clude fa cial ex pres sions, body

lan guage and voice tone; sim pli fi ca tion of

lan guage and key word se lec tion; and the

abil ity to read signs per formed by oth ers

(The Signalong Group, 2010). Garfat

(2003) high lights the im por tance of mon i --

tor ing the pre sen ta tion of self (i.e. how

one re sponds, when one re sponds, the ex --

pres sion on one’s face, the tone of one’s

re sponse, the at ti tude one con veys, and

the po si tion one is in when re spond ing). If

these are im por tant fac tors to con sider

when re spond ing to neurotypical chil dren,

they are crucial when responding to those

with learning disabilities. 

Along with phys i cal com mu ni ca tion

tools an ef fec tive com mu ni ca tion en vi ron --

ment re quires suit able at ti tudes and

ex pec ta tions of staff (Bradshaw, 1998). The 

re spon si bil ity for com mu ni ca tion lies with

the adult (Haw thorn, 2005) who must pro --

vide op por tu ni ties for com mu ni ca tion for

the ser vice users. The at ti tudes of staff can 

be seen through the cul ture of the unit;

they both in flu ence the cul ture and are in --

flu enced by it. The cul ture of res i den tial

care set tings is well known to be of im --

por tance, and has been high lighted in

numerous inquiry reports (Davidson,

2007). 

To sum ma rise, the total com mu ni ca tion 

ap proach con sists of a wide va ri ety of

com mu ni ca tion meth ods including:

• Vi sual in for ma tion (time ta bles, ob ject

sig ni fi ers, ‘talk ing walls,’ pic tures on

doors, pos ses sion boxes)

• Vi sual choices (PECS, pho tos, sym bols,

eye point ing, Talk ing Mats)

• Sign ing (Signalong, Makaton, Brit ish Sign 

Lan guage, on-body sign ing) 

• Multi-sen sory  and cre ative ap proaches

(smells, tex tures, song sig ni fi ers, In ten -

sive In ter ac tion)

• Pro fil ing (com mu ni ca tion pass ports)

• Per son cen tred ap proaches (So cial Sto -

ries)

• Pre sen ta tion (body lan guage, fa cial ex -

pres sion, voice tone, po si tion ing,

at ti tude)

In a sim i lar way to which BSL is now

re cog nised as Deaf peo ple’s first lan guage

(Sutton-Spence and Woll, 2011), I think we 

need to con sider what the first lan guage of 

each in di vid ual young per son with learn ing 

dis abil i ties is.

Mak ing the change

One rec om men da tion for prac tice has

been for staff to re ceive more train ing in

com mu ni ca tion meth ods (Stalker, 2008),

and through dis cus sion at a team meet ing

the unit staff also re cog nised this as an

area for im prove ment. After lis ten ing to
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the staff team a train ing ses sion was

planned, with the op por tu nity to learn

about and im ple ment the use of PECS,

Boardmaker, Signalong, So cial sto ries, and

Talk ing Mats. For some of the team this

was a re fresher, and this was ac knowl --

edged in the way the train ing was

de liv ered. Nu mer ous in qui ries have high --

lighted the need for im proved train ing and

qual i fi ca tion lev els (Smith, 2009), but

Clough, Bull ock and Ward (2006) found

that staff train ing and qual i fi ca tions alone

did not make a dif fer ence to the suc cess of 

the unit. They ad vised that staff re quired

op por tu ni ties to put the the ory into prac --

tice, and there are obvious links between

this and the culture of the unit.

To be ef fec tive the total com mu ni ca tion

ap proach needed to be in ter nal ised and to

be come part of the unit’s cul ture. This was

re flected in an up date of the local pro ce --

dure, in order to fa cil i tate a down wards

flow of con gru ence (Anglin, 2002). Con gru --

ence in the ser vice of chil dren’s best

in ter ests was the key in gre di ent that Anglin

(2002) found made a well-func tion ing res i --

den tial unit, as con gru ent val ues and

frame works mean that young peo ple are

treated as in di vid u als rather than con sis --

tently (i.e. all the same). Clough, Bull ock and 

Ward (2006) refer to the im por tance of

un der stand ing the in di vid ual needs of the

chil dren being looked after in the unit, and

the im por tance of know ing in di vid u als was

also high lighted in a young peo ple’s con sul --

ta tion on com mu ni ca tion (The Commu-

nication Trust, 2009).  For the young peo ple 

at this unit, this in cluded know ing their in di --

vid ual com mu ni ca tion needs. 

To pro vide an in di vidu al ised ap proach

staff needed an un der stand ing of young

peo ple’s com mu ni ca tion needs. Garfat

(1998) found that in ter ven tions were

more ef fec tive when staff had a model for

un der stand ing their work ex pe ri ences

with young peo ple. One way of pro vid ing

such a model was by strength en ing links

with Speech and Lan guage Ther a pists

(SaLT). Bercow (2008) high lighted the im --

por tance of joint work ing be tween

agen cies in order to im prove out comes

and GIRFEC (Scot tish Ex ec u tive, 2008)

pro vides a struc ture for this, help ing to

pro mote inter-agency con gru ence. While

the SaLT is able to pro vide a full as sess --

ment of the young per son’s SLCN, the

res i den tial worker is able to pro vide in for --

ma tion which will inform that assessment

(Hawthorn, 2005).

The most dif fi cult change to achieve

was the cul tural shift in think ing re quired

to make the total com mu ni ca tion ap --

proach suc cess ful. Group su per vi sion may

have helped to de velop the cul ture by

chal leng ing ideas and pro mot ing emo tional 

in tel li gence and self re flec tion. The space

and time for re flec tion and shar ing ‘sto --

ries’ about what works (Evans, 2001) have

been en croached upon by the ar rival of a

managerialist agenda (for ex am ple, the in --

creas ing focus on out comes) with the

sub se quent de creas ing focus on re flec tion

and thought (Moss and Petrie, 2002). And

staff re flec tion on its own is not enough;

to be ef fec tive staff ’s re flec tions need to

be con gru ent with the rest of the team’s

(which group su per vi sion would help

with). In Ar cher’s (2002) paper on ‘what
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works’, staff mak ing time for re flec tion was 

one of the key areas which made the

home a ‘star’ as this had an impact on the

planning for young people.

Im pact on prac tice

The most ob vi ous im pact of im ple --

ment ing the total com mu ni ca tion

ap proach is on young peo ple hav ing im --

proved com mu ni ca tion, which in creases

feel ings of ef fi cacy and in flu ences their

lives in other ways pro posed below. Com --

mu ni ca tion is one of the means through

which young peo ple’s pro tec tion and em --

pow er ment can be pro moted (Wat son,

1989) and ‘...qual ity of life in res i den tial

set tings is sig nif i cantly im proved where

young peo ple are fa cil i tated to voice their

pref er ences and feel ings’ (Stalker, 2008,

p.114). Im proved com mu ni ca tion meth ods

in flu ence chil dren’s par tic i pa tion by pro vid --

ing means through which they can share

their views of the ser vice. Cur rently chil --

dren with dis abil i ties’ views on what

works in res i den tial child care are not re --

flected much in the lit er a ture (Stalker,

2008), re flect ing poor lev els of par tic i pa --

tion. Where there is a lack of meaningful

communication there will also be a lack of

meaningful consultation. 

En hanced com mu ni ca tion sup ports

young peo ple with SLCN to make mean ing 

out of sit u a tions; for ex am ple to make

sense of what is hap pen ing at that time, or 

on that day. Garfat (1998) found that being 

able to make mean ing was what made in --

ter ven tions ef fec tive. When think ing about 

this in re la tion to chil dren with SLCN,

mean ing mak ing re duces anx i ety about

what is hap pen ing, and sub se quent ‘chal --

leng ing’ be hav iours aris ing from this

anx i ety (Brookner and Murphy, 1975).

Rou tine and struc ture (which need to be

com mu ni cated) help young peo ple to feel

safe and set tled (Paul, 2008) and con tained 

(Hew itt, 2007). Im proved com mu ni ca tion

also helps to build re la tion ships, and there --

fore pro mote at tach ment. Re la tion ships

are im por tant for mak ing mean ing ful con --

nec tions and there fore com pen sat ing for

early at tach ment in ad e qua cies (Mann,

2003). Grant el al (2009) iden ti fied com --

mu ni ca tion as one of the areas needed to

be de vel oped to pro mote se cure at tach --

ment. ‘Mak ing friends, (and) sus tain ing

re la tion ships… are dependent on good

speech and language skills’ (Hartshorne et

al, 2009, p.10). 

Con clu sion

In writ ing this I have come to the con --

clu sion that the total com mu ni ca tion

ap proach is much big ger than I had pre vi --

ously an tic i pated; it is more about a shift in 

think ing than the prac ti cal ap pli ca tion of a

method and this will take lon ger to be ab --

sorbed into the cul ture of the unit. ‘To tal

com mu ni ca tion is a com mu ni ca tion phi los --

o phy – not a com mu ni ca tion method and

not at all a teach ing method’ (Hansen, as

cited by Thurman, 2009, p.9). 

This led me to won der how mod els of

prac tice come to be prac tice, and I have

formed the con clu sion that the start ing

point is nam ing the model, as lan guage is

pow er ful (Saleebey, 2002). Now that the
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staff team know they are em ploy ing the

total com mu ni ca tion ap proach this will

begin to in flu ence their com mu ni ca tion

prac tice. Clough, Bull ock and Ward (2006) 

refer to the ‘Haw thorne ef fect’ i.e. that

sim ply by pay ing at ten tion to sys tems a dif --

fer ence may be seen to occur. This may

also be true with re gards to the com mu ni --

ca tion sys tems in the unit, which are now

regularly discussed at team meetings. 

It is im por tant to re mem ber that while I 

have writ ten this ar ti cle about a short

breaks unit for young peo ple with learn ing

dis abil i ties, total com mu ni ca tion is also rel e --

vant to res i den tial child care more gen er ally. 

I have shown here that there is a need to

at tune to each in di vid ual child’s com mu ni ca --

tion style and this is also true for

neurotypical chil dren; es pe cially when we

con sider that they too have com mu ni ca tion 

im pair ments (McCool, 2008). I have also de --

scribed how com mu ni ca tion is es sen tial to

every as pect of prac tice, and it is clear to

me that this is not lim ited to ser vices for

chil dren with learn ing dis abil i ties.

Many of the fam i lies of the chil dren ac --

cess ing this short breaks ser vice may not

have the time, com mit ment, en ergy, or re --

sources to put these com mu ni ca tion

sys tems into place at home. How ever, in

the same way that Anglin (2004) de scribes 

the ‘ab nor mal’ liv ing en vi ron ment of a

group home pro vid ing a ‘bridg ing ex pe ri --

ence’ to en gag ing with more nor ma tive

en vi ron ments, so the ar ti fi cial com mu ni ca --

tion en vi ron ment of the short breaks

home may serve as a ‘bridg ing ex pe ri ence’

to com mu ni ca tion in more typical family

environments.
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Mildre Solano
Durana

Born 4.11.1977, Bolivia

“One reason was that I wanted to be

independent, and the other was that I

have known the SOS Children's Village

since I was fifteen years old, and I had

always wanted to come back.”

Mildre passes her "A" levels and

studies law for six months. Then she 

changes her mind. She really wants to

study social work, but that subject is not

available in her own town and there is no

way she can go elsewhere to study. Mildre

is only eighteen when she applies to the

SOS Children's Village. She has known it

since she was fifteen. She wants to be

independent and have her own family. Her

parents and friends are shocked. They

think Mildre is too young for this job and

Women’s
Lives

SOS Mothers
tell their stories

Part 4Women’s Lives – SOS Mothers tell their stories, Part 4



that she must be very disappointed in life.

She knows though, "That's what I want,"

and sticks to her decision. 

It is dif fi cult for her at the start. The

other SOS moth ers, es pe cially, find her too 

young for this task and make her life dif fi --

cult. Once she even packs her bags. Has

she ever thought of start ing a fam ily of her 

own? Yes, one day she would like to know

what it is like to have a child her self. She

thinks that SOS Chil dren's Vil lages will

open up in that di rec tion and that she will

be able to have a child of her own and not 

have to leave her SOS fam ily.

The Story of Her Life

“And then came the genocide.”

I was n’t born in Tarija. My par ents come

from Potosí, which is up in the north.

We moved here when I was one year old.

My fa ther is forty-five and my mother

forty-four. I have three broth ers and sis --

ters. There are two boys and two girls. I

am the sec ond old est and the older of the

two girls. My fa ther looks after the gas fit --

tings in the hos pi tal in Tarija and the rest

of the time he works as a site en gi neer. My 

mother is mostly at home, but oc ca sion ally 

she sells a bit in order to earn some extra

cash. My older brother is twenty-five, lives

in Villazon and is mar ried. My youn ger
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brother is study ing law at uni ver sity. The

youn gest is now in her final year at school. 

That’s my fam ily. 

How many broth ers and sis ters do your

par ents have?

My fa ther’s fam ily is in ter est ing, be cause 

he has broth ers and sis ters who are not

from the same fa ther. He is one of eight in

all. My mother is one of nine. All my

mother’s broth ers and sis ters are mer --

chants. They sell ev ery thing from clothes

to food and are spread out all over Bolivia. 

I’m only in touch with a few of them,

mainly the ones in Cochabamba and La

Paz, be cause I often go there on courses.

When I’m there I take the op por tu nity to

visit them. Of course, I see a lot of the

aunts and un cles who live here.

If you hear the term “fam ily”, who do

you con sider be longs to that group?

A fam ily is a group of peo ple who like

and re spect each other, a group of peo ple

who have an emo tional at tach ment. My

par ents, my broth ers, sis ters, and my chil --

dren here in the SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage

be long to my clos est fam ily. My grand par --

ents, aunts and un cles also be long in broad 

terms. 

Could you de scribe your mother for us?

My mother is an ex cep tional woman. I

love and value her very much. She’s not

like most moth ers. She was al ways there

for me. She is a jolly woman, who likes to

talk and chat a lot. My mother is the

leader of a group of women from the

neigh bour hood. She’s the boss and is al --

ways there when some thing’s going on and 

is al ways ready to help. She’s very ac tive,

has a strong per son al ity, but is also very

gen tle; and some times she can be very

stub born. She likes to argue, but she is

what she is. 

What sort of an ed u ca tion did you

have?

I went to an all-girls school and after

twelve years I did my “A” lev els. Then I

stud ied law at uni ver sity for six months. I

went on lots of courses and joined youth

groups in our neigh bour hood and here in

the SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage I also go on a

lot of courses. I have al ways liked psy chol --

ogy, phi los o phy, dance and drama a lot. I

re ally wanted to be a so cial worker, but I

could n’t study for that here. I was fright --

ened to leave my fam ily and fi nan cially it

would also have been very dif fi cult. Law

seemed to me to be the most sim i lar but I 

did n’t fin ish the course.

Is there a woman that you ad mire?

Here in Bolivia there is Ju dith Miranda

(Note: the di rec tor of the SOS Mother Train ing 

Cen tre in Cochabamba). I like her hon esty,

her open ness and her cheer ful na ture.

There is also an other SOS mother in the

SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage Tiquipaya, Carolina,

who is very strong. 

Do you have a good friend who you

can share ev ery thing with?

Yes, I have two friends. One of them is

my neigh bour, the SOS mother from next

door. She trained me as an SOS aunt. The

other is a friend who I grew up with. She’s
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at the uni ver sity here now. They are both

like sis ters to me. But my mother, my sis --

ters and my el dest daugh ter, Alexandra, are 

also like friends to me. 

What do you find so spe cial about

Alexandra?

Alexandra was the first child who I

took in my self. She came from a to tally

dys func tional fam ily. She was a bit ter and

re sent ful child who was very angry with

her mother. A mother is some thing to tally

holy for me, and I could n’t be lieve that a

nine-year-old child could hate so much. So

I set my self the aim of help ing to re lieve

this re sent ment. I think I’ve suc ceeded, be --

cause now she has a re la tion ship with her

mother and even likes her. That was pretty 

dif fi cult for me, be cause I had to change

my self a lot, in order to be able to help

her. Most of all I had to change my con cept 

of “mother on top and daugh ter below”

so that we were on the same level and

could talk to each other. She helped me a

lot with that and that’s why she’s so spe cial 

to me. 

Did you work with Alexandra’s mother

too?

Yes, I worked with her too. I talked to

her a lot about re cog nis ing her mis takes

and learn ing how to apo lo gise to

Alexandra. What helped was that I never

spoke against the mother. Rather I tried to 

bring them to gether. I also did n’t show any 

signs of jeal ousy. When Alexandra real ised
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that we were be com ing friends, it helped

her to be able to for give her mother. The

pre vi ous vil lage di rec tor helped me a lot in 

this task. It be came a mis sion for us both. 

What do you do in your free time?

I go to par ties and enjoy being with my

friends from my neigh bour hood. I like

going for walks, sing ing, danc ing, gym nas tics 

and I enjoy going to the nearby gym.

What would you con sider are your

strengths and tal ents?

I think that could be my cheer ful na --

ture. I think I’ve got a good sense of

hu mour. My strength lies in my fam ily. I

also like act ing a lot.

Mo ti va tion for Her Choice of Ca reer

“I have known the SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage

since I was fif teen, and al ways wanted to

come back.”

I got to know the SOS Chil dren’s Vil --

lage back when I was fif teen. I came here

to help an SOS mother who had a baby. I

went to school in the morn ings and came

here in the af ter noons. The child got used

to me and slowly began to lose its at tach --

ment to the SOS mother. That’s why they
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told me that I should leave. They told me

that I was re ally too young and did n’t be --

long to the or gani sa tion. They said I could

come again when I was eigh teen. The

thought was in my head for all that time

and then, when I was eigh teen, I re ally did

apply to be an SOS aunt. The peo ple from

the SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage did n’t think I

would be able to man age it. They did n’t

take me se ri ously. There were a num ber of 

can di dates and they asked the chil dren,

which SOS aunt they would like to have. I

was ex am ined closely and even tu ally they

ac cepted me for a trial pe riod. 

I wanted to be an SOS mother right

from the start. Even when I was an SOS

aunt, I said that I wanted to take on my

own house. When I went into a house as

an SOS aunt I dreamed of hav ing “my”

chil dren and my own fam ily who called me 

“mother”. I had n’t even been an SOS aunt

for a year when they made me an SOS

mother. That was quicker than nor mal but

at that time there was no body else.

What were your main mo tives for

be com ing an SOS mother?

One rea son was that I wanted to be in --

de pend ent and the other was that I have

known the SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage since I

was fif teen, and al ways wanted to come

back.

Would you like to have chil dren of your 

own? 

I don’t think that it would be any dif fer --
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ent than it is now with my chil dren in the

vil lage. How ever, I am cu ri ous to know

what it feels like to have your own child.

There’s the op tion now for SOS moth ers

to have their own chil dren. I would re ally

like to have a child of my own, but not to

have to leave my SOS fam ily. I would like

to bring them both to gether. I would be

in ter ested to see what it would mean to

have a child of my own; but not a man, no

hus band.

What did your fam ily and friends say

when you said that you wanted to be

an SOS mother?

They said, “Why are you so dis ap --

pointed with life? That’s no job for a young 

girl. It’s for older, bored women!” They

were think ing about the ear lier type of

SOS mother and they were n’t happy at all.

They changed their minds once they saw

that the work was n’t chang ing me. 

What made your de ci sion eas ier and

what made it more dif fi cult?

My par ents made it more dif fi cult for

me. They were to tally against it in the be --

gin ning and wanted me to study. They

thought that some thing had dis ap pointed

me and that I wanted to come here to es --

cape. My boy friend at the time also

in flu enced me and was against my com ing

here. De spite all of that, I de cided to do

what I re ally wanted to do. And here I am.

Ex pe ri ences as an SOS Mother

“If I’m not happy then my chil dren aren’t 

happy ei ther.” 

It was dif fi cult in the early days. My age

was a stum bling block and still is. The SOS

Chil dren’s Vil lage com mu nity thought that

be cause I was so young, I would get too

friendly with the youths. How ever, the

group of SOS aunts was very nice and that 
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made it a good time too. When I was given 

my own house… that was a chal lenge. I

had such prob lems at the start that I even

packed my bags once. The big gest chal --

lenge in my house was the chil dren who

came from Santa Cruz. They were ag gres --

sive, in con sid er ate and full of ha tred. That

was hard and caused a lot of tears. That

was my bap tism of fire. But that passed.

The chil dren in te grated them selves into

the fam ily and things quiet ened down. I

had lots of happy mo ments dur ing these

years, as well as some sad ones too. I think, 

though, that there were more happy mo --

ments. The love be tween us as a fam ily

ex tends far be yond the con cept of love

and fam ily in the SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage. It

is some thing greater and more beau ti ful

than the tra di tional SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage

con cept.

Why was your life in the SOS Chil dren’s 

Vil lage so dif fi cult in the be gin ning?

When you work as an SOS mother it in --

creases your worth, but only as a mother. In 

the SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage I am val ued as a

mother, but not as a woman, and the same

ap plies to all the other SOS moth ers. As

soon as you be come a “mother” in the

SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage, there is a change.

This is be cause we feel under great pres --

sure to bring about re sults and to be

suc cess ful. Then we start to func tion as

moth ers and for get the woman we were

be fore we started to work in the SOS Chil --

dren’s Vil lage. Gen er ally we be lieve that

we’re only valu able to the or gani sa tion as

long as we are “moth ers”.  And some of

the SOS moth ers who want to ex pe ri ence

more, as a woman, are seen to be bad SOS

moth ers. Be cause we think of our selves, it

is im me di ately as sumed that we are not

think ing about our chil dren. It’s hard for me 

to achieve a po si tion where I am ac cepted

and loved for who I am: even though I love

my chil dren and they love me, I do think of

my self. Be cause of the pres sure I was under, 

I spent a long time liv ing as if it were bad to 

think about my self. But now I think that we

have got over that and I don’t feel guilty

any more. 

Which parts of your life have you

re ac ti vated?

I think that since I gave up wor ry ing

about what the oth ers thought about me

and started think ing more about how I
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was feel ing, I have been able to live as a

woman. That’s why I was so sur prised that

I was cho sen for this in ter view. Up till then 

I’d al ways seen my self as the sort of SOS

Chil dren’s Vil lage “wart”, as some thing

that did n’t fit the pic ture, that was an an --

noy ance and an ir ri ta tion. I don’t fit into

the con cept. An SOS mother must sac ri --

fice her self, be se ri ous and an au thor ity in

the house. The cri te ria on which we are

judged are hav ing a clean house, the chil --

dren’s exam re sults and how good the

food is. The only cri te ria that are mea --

sured are the ex ter nal re quire ments. I am

well aware that it’s im por tant for the or --

gani sa tion that I can sew well, be a good

house wife and a good cook. These ex ter --

nal things are im por tant. But no body

wor ries how the woman is feel ing,

whether she’s tired or ill. If we only exist

here as sac ri fi cial moth ers, then we don’t

feel at ease. That leads to frus tra tion and

in di rectly that af fects the chil dren. For ex --

am ple, when I wanted to go danc ing and

was n’t able to go, my frus tra tion af fected

the chil dren be cause they can sense it. If I

were only to exist here as a “mother” I

would n’t be happy. And if I’m not happy

then my chil dren aren’t happy ei ther.

I was very young when I came here and 

there was a big age gap to the other SOS

moth ers. That’s prob a bly why I felt so dif --

fer ent. Today there are more and more

youn ger women in the vil lage and a change 

is hap pen ing. Now more women are ask ing 

them selves whether or not they just want

to be “moth ers”. I think from now on

there will be more “warts”!

Did the pres sure come from the other

SOS moth ers?

The old school says that you re ally have 

to con trol the young girls. How ever, I be --

lieve the girls have to learn to con trol

them selves. I had an ar gu ment with the

com mu nity, be cause they did n’t ap prove of 

my way of bring ing up the chil dren. That’s

when I felt the pres sure the most. But now 

that’s all in the past.

How would you de scribe your job to

our read ers?

It’s the best job in the world for a

woman to do. Of course, it can be dif fi cult

some times, but as long as there’s love, ev --

ery thing can be achieved and ev ery thing

solved. There is so much, there are so

many happy mo ments, so many sad mo --

ments that it’s dif fi cult to ex plain.

Per son ally for me, it was the best and the

great est thing that could ever hap pen to

me in my life. I can’t imag ine liv ing with out

the chil dren. Nor can I imag ine the chil --

dren liv ing with out me. They are more

im por tant to me than my own fam ily. They 

are ev ery thing to me.

Have you changed since you came to

the SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage? 

I have changed a lot in side. I was a very

quiet and obe di ent per son. I often knew

the an swers to ques tions, but could n’t ex --

press my self. I saw a lot of un fair things,

but I did n’t do any thing about them. When 

I was given my fam ily I had to learn to deal 

with con fron ta tion. I could n’t allow my

chil dren to be hurt. Now, even though it

causes me prob lems, I can’t stay si lent any --
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more. If any thing un fair hap pens in the

vil lage, it does n’t leave me cold any more. In 

that re spect, I’m a to tally dif fer ent per son

to the one who came here at the start.

How did you ex pe ri ence your SOS

mother train ing in Cochabamba? 

The courses helped me to un der stand

that I had the abil ity to be an SOS mother.

They helped me to real ise my strengths

and my weak nesses and they gave me ori --

en ta tion as to what SOS Chil dren’s

Vil lages ex pected from us for the chil dren.

I learned some thing very im por tant there:

to dream for my chil dren and to dream

with my chil dren about what they ex pect

for them selves. That’s why I ad mire Ju dith

Miranda: she had faith in me, even though

many oth ers did n’t. 

Could you tell us a bit about your

work ing re la tion ship with the vil lage

di rec tor?

There was one vil lage di rec tor when I

was an SOS aunt and an other when I be --

came an SOS mother. A new one has

started quite re cently. I had the best work --

ing re la tion ship with Don Gonzalo. He was 

a fa ther to my fam ily. I don’t think that a

vil lage di rec tor is as im por tant as a fa ther

is. I al ways con sulted him be fore I made a

de ci sion con cern ing the chil dren. He had

re spect for me as an SOS mother. Of

course, we had our dif fer ences, but if he

were in the wrong he would admit it and

the same went for me. The rea son I let

him into my house was be cause he truly

liked my chil dren. That was the best

stretch with a vil lage di rec tor for me. The
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new vil lage di rec tor has only just started.

He’s using a lot of en ergy to adapt and me

too. I have let him into my house as a

friend, but not as a fa ther and nor as a vil --

lage di rec tor. I hope he will learn to love

us and that we will learn to love him. 

Do you think that a vil lage di rec tor can 

be a fa ther to all the chil dren in the

SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage?

No, I don’t think so. A lot of the chil --

dren look for a fa ther fig ure in the driver, a 

friend or a mem ber of the fam ily. Of

course, it’s dif fi cult to be a fa ther to them

all. To me it’s im por tant that he likes the

chil dren a lit tle bit, so as to be a “di rec --

tor-fa ther”. Any body can be a vil lage

di rec tor, even some body who just sits in

the of fice all day. Ev ery body who works

here, though, should at least have feel ings

for the chil dren.

With which other co-work ers do you

work to gether?

I work to gether with the ed u ca tor a

lot. He un der stands the mean ing of this

pro ject. If I’m hav ing dif fi cul ties, I go to him 

and he helps me to ori en tate my self and

to be able to see the sit u a tion more

clearly. I trust him. I trust the driver too.

He has come to be a sort of uncle to my

fam ily and a good friend too. I also trust

Donna Susanna, (Note: di rec tor of the SOS

So cial Cen tre) be cause I be lieve that she

feels her self to be a part of our fam ily. The 

other peo ple are all new and I don’t re ally

know them, nor do they know me.

 

What is your con tact to the

sur round ings, to the SOS Chil dren’s

Vil lage’s neigh bour hood like?

It’s good. I am a mem ber of the board

for the com mu nity so the con tact be --

tween the neigh bour hood and the SOS

Chil dren’s Vil lage mostly goes through me.

For ex am ple, I or gan ise foot ball and bas --

ket ball tour na ments, as well as var i ous

cul tural ac tiv i ties. These events some times 

take place in the SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage

and some times out side. 

Do your chil dren have any con tact with 

your fam ily and your friends?

But of course! My mother is their

grand mother! We see a lot of them, of
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peo ple from the neigh bour hood and my

friends. The chil dren often spend the night 

with my par ents, and my sis ter some times

spends the night here. They love them, as

if they were their real grand chil dren.

Some times they spoil them ter ri bly. My

friends help us, for ex am ple if there’s a

fun fair, or my fam ily helps me with the

cook ing when we have a party in the vil --

lage. Some times they come here at

week ends to watch a film. 

Could you tell us about your best

ex pe ri ence in the SOS Chil dren’s

Vil lage and your worst?

The best ex pe ri ence I had was once on 

Moth ers’ Day: My chil dren and the vil lage

di rec tor hired an en sem ble, the Mariachis,

who sang for me. Then I had to run a mar --

a thon! I cried more than I could run. I was

so moved be cause the chil dren ran with

me. They were en cour ag ing me, “Mum,

you can do it!” They pushed me and pulled 

me to make me carry on run ning. Later on 

they cooked din ner and had in vited my

friends too. I was n’t al lowed to help at all.

And fi nally they sent me off danc ing. That

was the most beau ti ful and im por tant day

for me.

The worst day was when my daugh ter

ran away. She had a prob lem with one of

the co-work ers and I had n’t de fended her

as I should. She blew up, ran away and was

gone for a whole day. I did n’t know where

she was and imag ined the worst. I could n’t

sleep. She phoned the next day, be cause

she was very upset too. That’s how I found 

her again. That was the mo ment when I

de cided I had to de fend her and to see

my self as her mother. I felt so bad, be cause 

I’d given in to the vil lage di rec tor’s pres --

sure and had n’t sup ported her. He’d said

that I was being over-pro tec tive of her and 

should n’t iden tify with her so strongly, be --

cause she was n’t my daugh ter. When she

came home, we both apolo gised and I

took it on my self to de fend her prop erly

for the first time. I put my self in her shoes

and de cided I would have done the same if 

I had been her. That was the sad dest day

for my fam ily and me. We all cried.

If you had three wishes what would you 

change in the SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage?

I would open some doors for the SOS

moth ers. I have a dream: I would like to go 

to uni ver sity. It would be nice if we had

the op por tu nity. An other wish would be

for us not to con trol our daugh ters, the

teen ag ers, so much and to let them live

more freely. And I’d like to be ac cepted by

the vil lage com mu nity for who I am. Those 

would be my three wishes.

How is the pro fes sion of an SOS

mother viewed in Bolivia or in Tarija?

Be fore, be cause they did n’t know the

pro fes sion, peo ple had prej u dices against it 

and ques tioned the vo ca tion. How ever, the 

pre vi ous vil lage di rec tor was well able to

ex plain the mean ing of being an SOS

mother to the peo ple, and now they ac --

cept it. Gen er ally in Bolivia peo ple ad mire

the SOS moth ers a lot. I often get asked,

“How can you man age with nine chil --

dren?” I can tell that they ad mire me for

that, even though it’s such a sim ple thing.
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What do you do when you’re on

hol i day or have a day off?

I visit my fam ily and my friends. I relax,

watch films and try to study. I’m al ways

late get ting back to the vil lage.

What is your work ing re la tion ship with

your SOS aunt like?

Nor mally the SOS aunts have to ad --

dress the moth ers as “Donna”. But I tell

them that I don’t want to be treated as a

“Donna” and that they should call me by

my name. I see the SOS aunt as my sis ter

in the house, be cause that is her role. Un --

like other SOS moth ers I don’t ex pect her 

to do my wash ing and iron ing and to clean 

the house. When I get back from my hol i --

days, the first thing I want to know is how

my chil dren are and I don’t care what my

house looks like. It an noys me if an SOS

aunt just spends all her time doing house --

work. I let this woman into my house to

get on with my chil dren. Some of the

other SOS moth ers ask me, “Why don’t

you make the SOS aunts call you Donna, it 

shows more re spect? After all, you’re an

SOS mother and she’s only an SOS aunt!”

But I don’t like that. She is a friend, an aunt 

to the chil dren and she’s the per son who’s 

here when I’m not. 

Mildre, how do you see your fu ture?

What will you be doing in ten years

time?

I’ll be old! No, se ri ously, I can imag ine

that my chil dren have achieved their goals.

I imag ine being to gether with them. I imag --

ine we will be liv ing like we are today. I

imag ine that I will be study ing psy chol ogy

or train ing to be a so cial worker and

work ing with new chil dren. I can imag ine

my daugh ters get ting mar ried. I can see

my self with grand chil dren.

The Chil dren in Her Care

“Just to be with them and there for them, 

in bad times as well as in good.”

Giovanita is my baby and she’s five

years old. She’s the third best pupil at her

school. She’s sweet, del i cate, and quiet. She 

only had one sur name; her sec ond one is

now mine and that means that of fi cially

she’s my daugh ter. I would like her to

achieve a lot and know that she’ll man age

it. Juan Dan iel is the most dif fi cult in this

house. He says ex actly what he thinks and

feels and is very ac tive. He has only been

here for a year, but al ready be longs to the

fam ily. And he’s very af fec tion ate. Carlita is

the quar rel some one of the fam ily. She’s

tal ented and in tel li gent but very shy. She

often does n’t par tic i pate, not be cause she

does n’t have the abil ity, but rather be cause 

she’s so shy. And Carola is the shi est of

them all. She will soon be a young woman.

She’s pe tite and flir ta tious. Phys i cally she’s

chang ing al ready, but she’s still a child.

Manuel is some times too di rect. Ev ery one

tells him off, be cause he’s the one in our

house who likes to fight. But he’s hon est

and lov ing and is al ways fall ing in love with

girls. Rich ard is the same age as Manuel

and the two of them are good friends. He’s 

still a bit dis ori en tated. He’s funny but shy.

He does n’t trust many peo ple and if he

does n’t trust a per son, he can’t ex press
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him self prop erly. If you talk to him, you

can’t re ally pin him down. He just slips

away. Anita is very ma ture for her age and

is aware of her re spon si bil i ties. She’s very

tall and in tel li gent. The most re mark able

thing about her is that she does n’t laugh

very often. Alexandra is a young girl with

very clear ideas. I like her human qual i ties.

She is ten der, lov able, at ten tive and im pul --

sive. She’s also still a bit angry. She likes to

dance, is flir ta tious and likes to talk a lot.

She has a lot of friends. Zaida is the el dest

and she is still a bit dis ori en tated. She has --

n’t got her ideas straight yet, is in de ci sive

and im pul sive but on the other hand she’s

lov ing and at ten tive too. In ad di tion there

are five young adults, three girls and two

boys who al ready live on their own. I’m

still in touch with them all.

What do you hope for your chil dren’s

fu tures?

They have a lot of dreams, and l like

that. The youn gest ones have the big gest

dreams. They say that they’re going to find

jobs and then buy me a car and a house.

The chil dren say that they want to be im --

por tant and fa mous, each in their own way. 

I al ways take part in their dreams and that

makes me happy.

What do you hope for your girls and

boys?

I hope that my sons be come good peo --

ple who are sta ble and re spon si ble adults. I 

hope they will start their own fam i lies and

re spect their wives. I hope that my daugh --

ters will be able to make their own ways

in life. I would like them to be val ued for

their abil i ties and, the same as for the boys, 

I hope that they will be se cure and re --

spon si ble adults who are able to choose a

good part ner.

What spe cial thing can you give your

chil dren to help them on their way in

life?

Just to be with them and there for

them, in bad times as well as in good and

still to sup port them, even if they do

some thing silly at any time. Just to be

there for them and to love them, so that

they real ise that they have a mother and

will al ways have her. That’s the only thing I

can give them.

Are the chil dren in touch with their real 

fam i lies?

Yes. When I came to this house, they

were slowly los ing touch with their fam i --

lies. I sup ported them in get ting in touch

with them again. I trav elled around and vis --

ited the fam i lies. I do ev ery thing I can to

help them stay in touch with their real

fam i lies. And I searched for fam ily mem --

bers for those chil dren who had n’t had any 

con tact be fore. The only one where I’ve

been un suc cess ful so far is Carlita. Pre --

sum ably she comes from an In dian tribe

near Cochabamba. We will save up and

then take a trip to look for them. I think it

does them good to be in touch with their

fam i lies and to know where they come

from. 
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To My Col leagues Around The World

I be lieve that our chil dren are the

great est gift God could have given us. I also 

think that as SOS moth ers we take noth --

ing from our chil dren by think ing about

our selves oc ca sion ally. Quite the op po site.

If our chil dren see that we are happy then

they are happy too. We must n’t take out

our frus tra tion and de pres sion on them.

Just let them live their lives. The chil dren

should just live. 

Mildre on the sit u a tion of women in
Bolivia

There is much in equal ity here. Women

are put down, but many of them see that

as the norm. From when we are small, we

are brought up to work for the men. First

of all we func tion as daugh ters for our fa --

thers, then as wives for our hus bands and,

when we are moth ers, we live for our

sons. These are mis takes that have been

going on for gen er a tions. That is the ev --

ery day story. We oblit er ate our selves as

women, in as much as we do not real ise

our own worth. 

If I hear a woman moan ing that her

hus band does not re spect her, then I think

that she has to re spect her self first. The

women them selves have to change their

way of be hav ing and think ing first. How

can we be on the same level as men if we

act more like ser vants than women? I

think we need to be very strong to reach

a level where men and women are equal,

with out polar is ation.

It is dif fi cult for women to gain ac cess

to ed u ca tion or jobs. Men have far more

priv i leges. The fam ily will al ways try to

have the son ed u cated rather than the

daugh ter, es pe cially amongst the work ing

classes. They think that the woman will go

off and get mar ried any way and that her

hus band will sup port her, so why should

she need an ed u ca tion? When it comes to
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SOS Children’s Village Work in Bolivia

SOS-Kinderdorf In ter na tional started its work in Bolivia in 1968. The first SOS Chil dren’s

Vil lage to be built there was SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage Jordán. This was fol lowed by SOS

Chil dren’s Vil lages Mallasa in 1983, Oruro in 1988, Tarija in 1992, Santa Cruz and Tiquipaya in 

1995, Sucre in 1996 and the new est so far, SOS Chil dren’s Vil lage Potosí. 

Existing SOS Children’s Village Facilities

8 SOS Chil dren’s Vil lages, SOS Youth Fa cil i ties in 6 lo ca tions, 6 SOS Kin der gar tens, 2

SOS Hermann Gmeiner Schools, 5 SOS Vo ca tional Train ing Cen tres as well as var i ous

SOS So cial Cen tres.



get ting a job, the first cri te ria for a woman

is what she looks like. Her abil i ties are not 

im por tant. On the other hand, qual i fi ca --

tions are par a mount for men. 

I would like to say the fol low ing about

“women’s sol i dar ity”: I be lieve that a

woman’s big gest enemy is other women.

There are prob a bly groups who stick up

for one an other, but we are very hard on

each other. We have been pro grammed to

gos sip about oth ers. We are not nat u rally

like that, but we have been brought up to

be like that. So ci ety has made us what we

are. 

From: WOMEN'S LIVES: SOS MOTHERS

AROUND THE WORLD TELL THEIR STORIES 

Elis a beth Ullmann, Karin Demuth and Astrid 

Brandl. ISBN 3-9500984-3-7

Pub lished by SOS Hermann Gmeiner Acad -

emy, Innsbruck – 2nd edi tion, 2006.

All pho tos: Fred Einkemmer
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BOLIVIA

Area 1,098,581 km²

Population 8,329,000

Population density 7.6 per km²

Average number of children per woman 3.9 *

Life expectancy for women 64.3 *

Life expectancy for men 60.9 *

Infant mortality 6.2%

Illiteracy rate amongst women 21%

Illiteracy rate amongst men 8%

Percentage of population living below the poverty line 29.4%

Religions (the two most common) 92.5% Catholics, 0.6% Protestants

Languages Spanish, Quechua, Aymara

GNP per capita USD 990

Sources:  Der Fischer Weltalmanach 2003; * WDI Da ta base
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There may or may not be a hor net’s

nest in my tool shed. Or maybe it’s a

wasp’s nest that is or isn’t there. I’m pretty 

sure it isn’t bees. They live in hives. And I

don’t have hives. Un less I start to think

about what may or may not be in my shed.

Let me ex plain. Last week, my wife

opened the tool shed to get some- thing

out – some sort of tool, I’m guess ing. Then 

she started scream ing

and bounc ing up and

down and point ing and 

going “a-bbi ... a-bbi ...

a-bbi ...” just the way

Porky Pig does at the

end of the car toons.

Ex cept this was only

the be gin ning of the

farce.

Being the big, tough 

guy around the house, I forced

out this big sigh and walked over 

to the shed. She pointed up. I

saw it.

So now we’re both going

“a-bbi ... a-bbi ... a-bbi...”. Show ing 

re mark able pres ence of mind, I

took swift, de ci sive ac tion. I slammed the

door.

There was a hor net’s nest on the ceil --

ing of our shed. Or maybe it was a wasp’s

nest. Same thing. And please, if you hap pen 

to be a ju nior high school sci ence teacher,

don’t send me a long let ter ex plain ing the

dif fer ence. I hon estly don’t care. They both 

sting. That’s all we need to know about in --

sects. Ju nior high school teach ers waste an 

awful lot of time talk ing about tho raxes

and ab do mens and stuff, when re ally all

any body needs to know about an in sect is:

does it sting or not?

My neigh bour, who’s a moron, said we

should n’t worry. “They’ll only bother you if 

you bother them,” he says. Like I’m sup --

posed to know what both ers an in sect.

Maybe in sects re ally hate guys in glasses.

Or Beach Boys music. Or the col our

blue. Or Eu ro pean films. The list of things

in sects might be both --

ered by is end less.

An in sect’s brain is

al most as small as a 

dog’s, for God’s sake.

Who can tell what it

might be think ing?

Maybe it looks at me

and thinks “At last.

Food for the Queen.

She will feast to night.”

For all I know, I have

the first wave of the

dreaded Af ri can Killer Wasp

liv ing in my stu pid tool

shed.Then where would I be?

Dead, that’s where.

Once we com posed our --

selves, we re viewed our op tions. There

were ba si cally two. Op tion A was to get

rid of the nest. Op tion B was to say the

heck with it and turn over own er ship of

the shed to what ever it was now called it

home. Ever the cow ard, I voted for Op tion 

B. But, as al ways in these mat ters, my wife

ex plained that giv ing me the vote was just

a cour tesy, and we were going with Op --

tion A – evic tion.

I read in a book some where that all

you have to do is take a bucket of gas,
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scrape the wasps’ nest into it, and ev ery --

thing in it will die. Sounded good to me,

al though I did briefly con sider sim ply

dump ing the bucket of gas in the shed and

torching the whole works.

I snuck up on the nest with my bucket

and scraper, even though I don’t even

know if in sects have ears - thank you, ju --

nior high school sci ence teach ers - and

took a wild swing at the nest. It hit the rim 

of the bucket and fell onto the floor.

Well, that’s when ev ery thing hit the

fan.The wasps or hor nets or what ever

came fly ing out, ob vi ously deeply con --

cerned about this turn of events.We had

in ad ver tently stum bled on one thing that,

we can say now with a fair de gree of

surety, both ers them.

My wife started yell ing and point ing and 

going “a-bbi ... a-bbi ... a-bbi”. My kids

started scream ing and the dog, sens ing

some thing was amiss, began bark ing at a

to mato plant. I slammed the shed door

and slid the lock shut.

And that’s pretty much where we are

today. Every now and then I go and lis ten

at the door, and I can’t hear any thing. So

maybe it worked. Or maybe there’s a

whole herd of angry Af ri can Killer Wasps

in my shed, just wait ing for the door to

open a crack so they can wreak their ter --

ri ble re venge.

I don’t know. And I won’t find out till ...

say, next Jan u ary.

AVAILABLE NOW,

a new title by

Leon Fulcher and Thom Garfat –

CHILD AND YOUTH CARE
PRACTICE with

         Families
BUY NOW!

Mail us here to receive an instructors 

review copy

http://cycnetpress.cyc-net.org
mailto:info@cycnetpress.cyc-net.org
mailto:info@cycnetpress.cyc-net.org
http://cycnetpress.cyc-net.org


Kia Ora Ev ery one!  Warm greet ings for 

the New Year from Cholmondeley

Chil dren’s Cen tre (Chum-lee) at Gov er --

nor’s Bay, sit u ated at the top of

Christchurch’s Lyttleton Har bour on New

Zea land’s South Is land.  On 7 March 1925,

in mem ory of his be loved Mar ga ret – Mary 

she was called –the Cholmondeley Chil --

dren’s Home was opened in Gov er nor’s

Bay. Hugh Cholmondeley and Mary had

been un able to have chil dren of their own

but both were ex tremely fond of chil dren.

When Mary died, Hugh pur chased Gov er --

nor’s Bay land pre vi ously owned by nuns

and built a Chil dren’s Home.

90 years later, Cholmondeley pro vides

short-term emer gency as well as planned

re spite care and ed u ca tion for chil dren

(aged 3-12 years) whose fam i lies are ex pe --

ri enc ing cri sis, gen u ine stress or re cov ery

from trauma. Cholmondeley pro vides op --

por tu ni ties for chil dren to ex pe ri ence

short (2 to 5 day) breaks where they can

ex pe ri ence re sil ience-build ing ac tiv i ties

whilst giv ing fam i lies a break to ad dress is --

sues at home and briefly re-charge.  So cial

ped a gogy prac tices are em braced with

Dan ish and Ger man stu dents on place --

ment sup port ing ac tiv ity-ori ented child

and youth care social workers! 

Cholmondeley Chil dren’s Cen tre is the 

only com mu nity-based short-term and

emer gency re spite care pro vider for

at-risk chil dren in New Zea land.  It of fers a 

unique in ter na tional ex am ple of how re --
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Post card from

Leon Fulcher
JANUARY 2016 Postcard from Leon Fulcher

Gov er nor’s Bay at the end of Lyttleton
Har bour near Christchurch, South Is land

Cholmondeley Chil dren’s Home was
es tab lished in Gov er nors Bay in 1925



spite care and ed u ca tion can be pro vided

on a short-term basis for young chil dren

and their fam i lies using ac tiv ity-based

learn ing strat e gies and meth ods (check

out www.cholmondeley.org.nz).

The 2011 Christchurch Earth quake left

his toric Cholmondeley Chil dren’s Home a

ruin which had to be de mol ished. The

post-earth quake re-build cre ated a new

child and fam ily-friendly fa cil ity, ar chi tec --

tur ally-de signed to be wel com ing for

chil dren. Cholmondeley now pro vides

emer gency and planned short-term re spite 

care and ed u ca tion for up to 20 chil dren

whose fam i lies are ex pe ri enc ing per sonal

and re la tion ship chal lenges.  Cholmondeley 

ser vices are guided by a fam ily pres er va --

tion phi los o phy pro vid ing early re spite

care in ter ven tion within the con tin uum of

ser vices avail able for chil dren and families

in the Greater Christchurch Region.

Cholmondeley goals in their new fa cil --

ity are to pro vide ser vices that are

im me di ately ac ces si ble to chil dren and fam i --

lies whilst being flex i ble to in di vid ual needs.

Cholmondeley also seeks to in crease col lab --

o ra tion and part ner ships with other health,

ed u ca tion and child wel fare ser vice pro vid ers

in the re gion, as well as na tion ally and in ter na --

tion ally through stu dent place ments.

Key out comes sought by

Cholmondeley in clude: (i) in creased re sil --

ience for each child; (ii) im proved ca pac ity

of each child to con tinue achiev ing in
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A 2011 Earth quake left a big crack through
the mid dle of Cholmondeley Chil dren’s

Home

 Cre ative Play Op por tu ni ties are at the heart
of the Cholmondeley Child-Friendly Re-build

Re spite in an Ad ven ture Play ground with
Carers Mak ing Pur pose ful Use of Ac tiv i ties

http://www.cholmondeley.org.nz


home and school set tings through en --

hanced wellbeing; (iii) strength en ing

fam i lies and fam ily net works through

shared parenting that re duces fam ily stress 

and ten sion while of fer ing so lu tion-fo --

cused op por tu ni ties with their chil dren;

(iv) de creased risk of fam ily dis in te gra tion

and child place ment in stat u tory care; (v)

res to ra tion of fam ily after dis in te gra tion

has oc curred; and (vi) long-term main te --

nance of re sil ience for each child as she/he 

tran si tions through secondary school into

adulthood.

What a great idea to dec o rate

Cholmondeley Cen tre walls with dif fer ent

ar range ments of self-por trait art work –

all cre ated by the chil dren!  Chil dren have

a sense of Be long ing at Cholmondeley.

I feel cer tain that Cholmondeley will

make greater and greater use of their new 

pur pose-built Re spite Care fa cil i ties in

com ing months, – a Cen tre with a proud

tra di tion and with a new pur pose built in

to a new pur pose-built fa cil ity, 90 years

later!  This is re spite care with a dif fer --

ence!  Kia Kaha! Stand Tall!  Let’s hear it

for the pur pose ful use of ac tiv ity in the re --

spite care and ed u ca tion of chil dren!
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Self-Por traits hang as art work through out
the re built Cholmondeley Chil dren’s Cen tre

Self-por traits bring per son al ity and char ac ter
into a wel com ing, friendly en vi ron ment

 Re flec tive Mo ments gaz ing out over
Lyttleton Har bour, mind ful of the 2011

Earth quake
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Size
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